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"THE BEST OF TIMES"

Anything for a good band show

Come fly with me

 Swing it girls

Too cute for words!!

We're equipped or EQUIPPED?

Kelli and Kelly

Karen, "The Bearded Lady"

Office cat for Mr. House

Dawn is Dy-Na-Mite!
Is this Jerry Minnich?

Noon Volleyball

Spirit night with Lehman

Shaking out Pom-Poms

Lisa-Library pixie

Not while I'm eating.

Toot your flute.

Amy's 2nd place poster.

Candy, Mark, Mary.

Something is v-e-r-y funny!

Rita has a pretty smile.

Andrea and Susan!

We will survive.

Mary, Dana, Don.

"Blonde" Karen.

Yearbook workshop.

Mindy, Diana, Jan — they're up to something.
Band Camp

A new instrument?

Heave Ho.
Cindy's life history.

Ice Cream Sundaes?

Lori's New Make-up.
COMMAND PERFORMANCE

FRONT ROW: Coach Phil Reck, Betsy Rhoades, Jackie Clark, April Colbert, Mary Asher, Michelle Shafer, Chris Hoop. SECOND ROW: Coach Don Fosnight, Diana Hensler, Lori Cain, Patty Boehringer, Mindy Richard, Diana Lauber. TOP ROW: Coach Dale Barger, Robin Free, Ginger Anderson, Missy Wills, Jenny Stickley, Alice Rhoades, Michele Voisard.


On Saturday, November 1, 1980, at 7:30 P.M., the "Senior Jocks" took on the "Junior Jocks". The teams proved to be very evenly matched as they battled it out to a 6-6 tie. Even though the game was played with the intensity of the Super Bowl, it turned out to be a good time for everyone.

BOYS AND THEIR ESCORTS
Steve Simon -------------- Angie Shafer
Jim Tobias ------------- Laura Hindmarch
Kevin Finfrock----------- Stacie Cain
Kirk Tisdale----------- Jackie McCool
Rick Schmidt ---------- Michelle Wooddell
The entire court.

Run, Mary!

"King Kevin"

A Mighty Kick.

How sweet it is!

The mob.

Fired Up.

We're tough.

The Powder Puffers

Powderpuff Football 11
J.V.S. Juniors

Anna and Kathy

Tammy and Todd

Teena

Peg and Bill

Scott and Chris

Alex

Alice and Lala

Mike and Lisa

Rusty and Lonnie

Jim and Bryan

Guy

Jim

Cecil and Darryl

Kim Baker — Graphic Arts
Peg Bayless — Graphic Arts
Pat Besecker — Electricity
Missy Black — Health Occupations
Tami Bracy — Health Occupations
Toni Brickey — Health Occupations
Bill Burton — Graphic Arts
Gary Carder — Graphic Arts
Kelli Clark — Data Processing/Acc.
Jay Davis — A/C Heating and Plumbing
Guy Dennings — Auto Body
Lisa Dieckman — Graphic Arts
Kathy Enz — Early Childhood Development
Anna Evans — Early Childhood Development
Todd Fields — Radio and TV
Susan Hess — Early Childhood Development
Lala Hoblit — Early Childhood Development
Cecil Hunley — Data Processing/Acc.
Denise Lay — Cosmetology
Kim Layman — Early Childhood Development
Mark Lehman — Auto Mechanics
The Adventurers

April, Denise, Susie

Tim

Kim

Mark

Tami and Missy

Jay

Linda and Pat

Gary

Michele and Kelli

Linda Mead — Electricity
Dan Millhouse — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Alex Patrick — Carpentry
Darryl Platt — Data Processing/Acc.
Alice Rhoades — Early Childhood Development
Tammy Richard — Radio and TV
Tim Richardson — Drafting
Scott Rupricht — Data Processing/Acc.
Mike Ryan — Graphic Arts
Dan Sampson — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Jim Schilling — Restaurant Operations
Gary Seger — Machine Trades
Jim Smith — Welding
Susan Snider — Cosmetology
Randy Spenkel — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Bryan Strait — Welding
Chris Trubee — Data Processing/Acc.
Eric Turner — Carpentry
Michele Voisard — Data Processing/Acc.
Lonnie Weaver — Graphic Arts
Teena Witherspoon — Machine Trades
J.V.S. Seniors

Janet and Susan

Jody and David

Rus, John, Dennis, Scott

Susan

Deb

Bob and Rob

Bob

Carol, Sharon, Mary

Richard and Don

Terry Adams — Drafting
David Alexander — Auto Body
Don Blankenship — Auto Body
Mike Boehringer — A/C Heating and Plumbing
Mary Boggs — Receptionist Clerical
Denise Brickey — Home Ec.
Dave Catterlin — Data Processing/Acc.
Dennis Clark — Ag Production
David Cool — Graphic Arts
Richard Cromwell — Auto Body
April Dershem — Cosmetology
Rus Ely — Ag Production
Janet Etter — Horticulture
Ted Fields — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Bob Grillot — Radio and TV
Cindy Gurdon — Graphic Arts
Laura Hindmarch — Secretarial Science
Penny Iddings — Diversified Health Occupations
Mark Keiser — Drafting
Dale Kline — Auto Mechanics
The Adventurers

Lyle Kritzberger — Machine Trades
Susan Kuntz — Cooperative Office Ed.
Susan Landis — Horticulture
Robert May — Radio and TV
Sharon Meyer — Receptionist/Clerical
Ginger Miller — Secretarial Science
Todd Miller — Carpentry
Ben Mutzner — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Phil Riedel — Environmental Occupations
Jeff Ryan — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Carol Shafer — Receptionist/Clerical
John Shell — Ag Production
Deb Simon — Secretarial Science
Scott Sotzing — Ag Production
Rick Stephan — Ag/Diesel Mechanics
Debbie Thomas — Home Ec. Job Training
Bob Tipton — Welding
Paul Vickroy — Machine Trades
Cheryl Weidner — Diversified Health Occupations
Omer Wenning — Carpentry
Jody Yaney — Data Processing/Acc.
Patty begs April to eat.

Serious work for Phil, Andrea, and Bill.

This is it!

Christmas, 1980.

Mark and Steve are happy.

Shake, Shake

Kellie and Karen

Simply Beautiful!!

Guidance Office Gathering

Midnight hour.

Christmas package is the school plaque.

Darrell — A Good Sport!

Kick' em high girls!

Fun times.

Dancing Glitter

Show your Spirit

We are all Buccaneers.

Undescribable.

16 Activities Candids
JUNIOR-SENIOR
PROM

The Junior-Senior Prom was held on Saturday evening, April 25, 1981. It began with a meal at the Troy Holiday Inn. Their famous Strawberry Buffet was served. The meal was made up of roast beef, chicken breasts, English batter fish, scalloped potatoes, au gratin potatoes, hot vegetables, sixteen assorted salads, glazed fresh strawberries, rolls, butter, and beverages.

Next the dance was held at the Upper Valley JVS. It began at 8:00 p.m. with music provided by Joe Dawson from WDJX. The photographers for the evening were Mr. Jerry Shoemaker and Mr. Mike Underwood.

The after-prom was held at the Piqua YMCA from 12:00-7:00 a.m. A wide variety of activities were available along with refreshments.

The theme of the Prom was "The Best of Times" and we hope that everyone truly did have their very best prom.
We're getting the swing of it now.

Andrea putting flowers on the tables.

Jerry seems to be the "hero."

Some handsome couples.

Posing for their picture.

Fun time at the Holiday Inn.
Just sitting and talking until the music begins.

Finished decorating and time to go home.

The food was great at the Holiday Inn.

Kelli puts on the "finishing touch."

The last tables patiently wait their turn.

The best of times!

Let the good times roll.
We danced at the Upper Valley JVS.

A "good" group have a "good" time.

A full room of Covington students at the Holiday Inn.

Jody and his girl enjoy the evening.

Having fun just sitting and talking.

Return the SNACK SHOP sign, Bradley.

Brenda and Bruce — a nice couple.

Location of the "after prom."

We dined at the Holiday Inn, Troy.
May 24, 1981

JUST FOR THE GRADUATES

How grand you look in cap and gown! You smile, relieved, your books laid down. And diploma tight within your hand, facing the future of our land. Wondering what lies ahead for you; Where you will live; what you will do. That’s life. When one assignment’s done, You’re face to face with another one. Take it from me — I’ve walked your way; I’ve stood on my graduation day. Happy, over a course well done; Fearful about what was to come. But then I sensed, right by my side The Lord of Glory, my Friend, my Guide. He understood my hopes, my fears And smiled, I’ve walked a road that’s true; Trust Him. He’ll walk life’s road with you. God Bless each and everyone of you.

Tim Weikert, Valedictorian
Football Stadium

Connie Rhoades, Valedictorian
'81 Our New Beginning
The Times of Our Lives

Senior "Pizza and Dance" Party — May 20, 1981
Class of 1981 — Ready for their new beginning.
Meet Me at the Fair

JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASS PLAY

April 10 and 11, 1981

DIRECTOR: MISS DORIS TROST

LOUIS CRANSTON
LUCILLE (LUCY) BANCROFT
MRS. BANCROFT
SALLY ANDERSON
MR. ANDERSON
ROBERT HUTCHINSON
WINTHROP HUTCHINSON
ADELE HUTCHINSON
MISS NELLIE BROWN
DR. LEONARD PHIPPS

OMER WENNING
LISA DEMOSS
GLENNA FULKS
BETSY RHOADES
TIM BURNS
SCOTT BEENER
BRUCE LANDES
MARY ASHER
KECIA CHASTEEN
BRAD HALL

DAISY .......... JOANN DIEPERINK
LINDA ......... LINDA MEAD
EMMA ......... DONEL ARBOGAST
WINONA ....... APRIL COLBERT
EDDY ......... JOHNNY BRANDT
FRED ......... MIKE GIRQUARD
BILL ........... JOE BRANNON
GEORGE ....... DAN SHOUP
MOOSE .......... DAN CAIN
MARY .......... DENISE SCHAUER

ALICE .......... CATHY WARNER
PHOEBE ......... MINDY RICHARD
KATE .......... DAWN MULLENIX
EDWINA ......... DIANA LAUBER
ELLA .......... LAURA LONGNECKER
LIZZIE .......... MICHELLE SHAFER
DORA .......... LORI KLINE
IDA .......... ALICE RHOADES
HATTIE .......... PATTY BOHRINGER
MELISSA ......... JULIE SCHEIB

STAGE CREW: BRUCE LANDES, TIM BURNS, MISSY PERRINE
TICKETS: JULIE SCHEIB, CATHY WARNER, ANGIE WEYANT, HOLLY IRVIN
LIGHTING: ERIC RICE, JERRY MINNICH, CHRIS YINGST, MIKE CALDWELL
PROGRAMS: CONNIE RHOADES, CATHY WARNER, JULIE SCHEIB
PIANIST: CONNIE RHOADES
USHERS: JULIE SCHEIB, CATHY WARNER
PUBLICITY: DENISE SCHAUER, CATHY WARNER, SCOTT BEENER, JULIE SCHEIB

Tim — The "Blacksmith"

Brad and Kecia

Silhouettes

Connie and Julie

Miss Trost and Cast

Betsy and Bruce

Mr. Scarth's Orchestra
There is no business like show business!

True love.

A right to the jaw!

Lisa and Glenna

Sharing feelings.

Oiner

Betsy

Someone's pouting.

You don't understand!

All lined up to dance.

Taking a bow!

Good times.

Jr. and Sr. Play
The Games We Play

FIELD DAY
Field Day was held on Friday, May 15, 1981. It was a cold, rainy day and many of the activities had to be held indoors. As you can see from these pictures, the rain did not dampen the spirit of the students and a good time was had by both the students and teachers.

Is he safe or out?

Senior volleyball team.

Thoughtful onlookers.

Will Don hit the ball?

Chess is for "thinkers".

Fun in the gym and more chess.

Vickie Rae waits and watches.

Why am I doing this?

Just get the ball over the net.

Lots of spectators.

It's going to be a close play.

Becky and Khris

Hit a home run.

Everyone has to be somewhere.
Jarts is the name of the game.

Playing cards and chatting.

I never want to see another pie.

Listening to the radio is always popular.

Hooray for the Faculty!

Carrying this around is fun.

The Faculty All-Stars #1

Playing cards and chatting.

Checkers anyone?

Celebration!

Watching the "Harding Mile".

Sometimes we do weird things.

Atta boy Steve.

Todd enjoyed his pie(s).

Holly and Mr. Harding run the mile.

Senior team in action.

Spring Days 31
Our Achievements

Kelly smiles — Mrs. House usually does too.

4.0 Point Averages

Awards are nice

Connie Rhoades

Girls Reserve Basketball

Reserve Basketball

Football

Track

Football

Football trophies.

A nice line-up.

Harold Frantz — Bucc Booster President

Mr. Tisdale and son Kirk

Cathy Warner — Athena Club Award
AMERICANISM WINNERS: Tim Weikert, Glenna Fulks, Allen Mack, Connie Rhoades, Janice Snider, Mike Girouard.


Volleyball

Wrestling

Track — Lisa, Cindy, Holly

Basketball

Jane, Cathy, Omer — Perfect Attendance

A "Special Thank You"

Softball

Football

Tri-Hi-Y served.

Mary and Missy — Volleyball

Jerry and Jim — Golf

Jenny — FHA

Cross Country

Honored former basketball coaches — January 3, 1981.
A sunny day of golf.

Good sportsmanship.

Kicking off.

Concentration.

Cross country run.

Serve it — we're ready.

On guard.

Up and Over.

Can you find the ball?
A WORD FROM THE ENERGETIC

The football team, for the second year in a row, went to the State Tournament. They won the quarter-final game with Williamsburg 27-0. They lost the semi-final game to Newark Catholic 10-14.

The 1980 football team reached higher and went farther than anyone anticipated. I think this was possible because of the team work of this group. The 1980 football team was truly a "team" with 11 players on the field working toward a common goal.

Mr. Larrie Tisdale

FRONT ROW: Glen Hollopeter, Mike Girouard, Kent Musgrave, Ted Fields, Glenn Musgrave, Kevin Finfrock, Pete Boehringer, Dave DeMoss, Kelly Deeter, Bob Grillot, Bryan Reames, Ken Taylor. SECOND ROW: Chuck Yingst, Jeff Frock, Brian Garber, David Daniels, Jim Smith, Glen Mullennix, Richard Cromwell, Jason Kingery, Mike Grillot, Brian Bitner, Khris Locker, Mark Barnhart, Mark Williams. THIRD ROW: Mr. Huelsman, Mr. McCord, David Sampson, Phil Reck, David Kaiser, Gary Carider, Pat Thomas, Rick Schmidt, Everett Adams, Scott Manson, Dan Hoblit, Jeff Swallow, Marc Cain, Doug Pond, Chris Supinger, Mr. Tisdale, Mr. Fisher. TOP ROW: Jeff Ryan, Joe Christian, Chris Yingst, Bill Sowers, Dale Barger, Tony Perrine, Todd Fields, Jerry Clark, Kirk Tisdale, Darrell Barger, Don Fosnight, Chris Graves, Dave Alexander.

SENIORS: Richard Cromwell, David Alexander, Jeff Swallow, Chuck Yingst, Rick Schmidt, Scott Manson, Kirk Tisdale, Dan Cain, Kevin Finfrock, Mark Williams, Bob Grillot.

CAPTAINS: Scott Manson, Kirk Tisdale, Rick Schmidt.


STATS/MANAGERS: Steve Dunn, Jeff Shields, Craig Vanderhorst, Scott Anderson.

Would you care to dance?

Please let us rest for a minute!

“Swarm of Buccs”.

Yingst, Reck, Fosnight, Tisdale
1980 Quarter-Finals

Photo courtesy of the Stillwater Advertiser.

Miss Piggy cheers us on.

Photo courtesy of the Stillwater Advertiser.

TV 7 interviews Mr. Tisdale.

They parked on the front lawn.

A happy face.

Photo courtesy of the Stillwater Advertiser.
Semi-Finals

Mary has a thoughtful moment.

Grade school made posters.

Sports Awards Night — Nov. 23, 1980
Varsity Volleyball

FRONT ROW: Holly Irvin, Susan Landis, Missy Perrine. TOP ROW: Mrs. House, Nicole Girouard, Angie Weyant, Mary Asher, Shannon Irvin, Missy Wills, Laura Longnecker, Mrs. Coder.

STAT: Brenda Gariety

SENIORS
Missy Perrine
Susan Landis
Lori Kline
The girls have shown tremendous improvement in the development of volleyball skills. They were a very young and inexperienced team with only three players back from last year's team. They worked hard all season and played well in many games.

The Varsity finished the season with a 7-16 record and the Reserve finished with a 12-9 record. We are looking forward to next year with everyone back but two seniors.

Mrs. Paula Coder

Mrs. Becky House
A WORD FROM THE GOLFERS

The 1980 golf season was one that saw 14 boys competing for the five varsity positions. This was the largest golf squad ever at Covington and it helped to provide us with much strong intra-squad competition.

The overall team record was not outstanding, 9-12, and a fourth place finish in the Three Rivers Conference, but both team and individual performances improved greatly throughout the year.

Jim Tobias and Jerry Minnich were co-medalists for the year with 43.8 averages.

Mr. Ron Schultz
A WORD FROM THE RUNNERS

With the arrival of a talented freshman class, the cross country team improved its record from 17-71 in 1979 to 51-60 this past year.

Despite injuries to key runners, the team’s hard work allowed them to fare very well in all of the meets. With everyone returning in 1981 we are looking for our best year yet.

Steve Dunn qualified as an individual to district and placed 61st in that meet.

Mr. Jim Meyer

Front Row: Rob Kritzberger, Craig Vanderhorst, Brad Hall, Rob Cron, Jerry Platt, Steve Dunn. Top Row: Coach Mr. Meyer, Tim Angle, Eric Turner, Tony Longendelpher, Don Emenegger, Scott Brickey, Darryl Platt.

Senior: Don Emenegger
The Record Breakers


THE ACTION SENIORS

Kevin and Ed

Rick and Steve

Jeff and John

Jim and Scott

KEVIN FINFROCK
ED BARGER
RICK SCHMIDT
STEVE SIMON
JEFF RYAN
JOHN HACKETT
JIM TOBIAS
SCOTT MANSON

Boys' Basketball
The 1980-81 Reserve Basketball team was a pleasure for me to coach. Never before did I have a diversified group as this year’s. The mixture of three freshmen, three juniors and the sophomores accomplished many things. We defeated every team on our schedule and, for the second year in a row, won 19 games. I am very proud of this group of boys. I know they will continue the winning tradition at Covington.

Mr. Steve Fisher

The Freshmen basketball team finished the season with 10 wins and 6 losses. Five of these losses were by 3 points or less. They also finished second in the TRC Freshmen tournament at Versailles. I am sure that each team member will have his own memories of the basketball season just as I do.

Mr. Ed McCord

FRESHMEN STATS: Rick Clever, Scott Williams, Steve Cain.

A WORD FROM THE COMPETITIVE

As the 1980-81 Boys' Basketball season ended on the University of Dayton Arena floor, one did not have the presence of mind to realize that the greatest basketball team in Covington High School history was being seen together for the last time.

When many of these young boys started their basketball careers in the fifth grade, we, the coaches, knew then, that they would have very rewarding high school careers.

The dream of an undefeated season was just a dream. Through the hard work of these young men on the court, the constant support of their fans, friends, and most of all their families, the dream blossomed into a reality.

The season came and went like the light from a falling star. The season had its moments of brilliance, sparkle, happiness and joy, but before we all had time to realize, the season was over as it faded right before our very eyes.

This team lived up to its reputation and built upon an already great tradition. I'm sure it does not realize how great an impact it has had upon the basketball fortunes of the future.

We must start now to gaze into the heavens for the next star that might light the way to even greater success and happiness and pray that it does not keep us waiting too long.

It is time to start dreaming again!

MR. BOB HUELSMAN
Wrestling

A WORD FROM THE PHYSICAL

The 1980-81 wrestling team had a very good season with a 12-2 dual-meet record, and placed second as a team at the Districts, Sectionals, Covington Invitational, and the Tri Village Invitational. All five seniors placed at the sectionals; Don Emenegger and Kirk Tisdale placed 1st, Ted Fields was 2nd, Curtis Mohler 3rd, and Ben Mutzner 4th. The other team members were; Brad Hall 1st, Kent Musgrave 3rd, Craig Vanderhorst 4th. Placing at the District were Kent Musgrave 4th, Ted Fields and Curtis Mohler 3rd, Kirk Tisdale 2nd, Brad Hall and Don Emenegger 1st which qualified them to the State Wrestling Tournament.

MR. TOM BARBEE

STATS: Dianna Fosnight, Mary Dewey

4th at Northwestern Int.
2nd at Tri Village Int.
2nd at Covington Int.
5th at TRC
2nd at Sectionals
2nd at Districts

FRONT ROW: Ben Mutzner, Brad Hall, Darryl Platt, Craig Vanderhorst, Kent Musgrave, Dan Shoup, Joel Brannon. SECOND ROW: Curtis Mohler, Kirk Tisdale, David Sampson, Glen Holloper, Ted Fields, Don Emenegger. TOP ROW: Coach Tom Barbee, Glenn Musgrave, Marc Cain, Chris Palser, Mark Barnhart, Chris Rench, Jason Kingrey, Steve Iddings, Ryan Kimmel.

SENIORS: TED FIELDS BEN MUTZNER KIRK TISDALE CURTIS MOHLER DON EMENEGGER
Varsity Girls

CENTER: Deb Hite, Steve Nealeigh


STATS FRONT ROW: Peggy Mead, Mary Hindmarch

TOP ROW: Linda Mead, Sheryl Elifritz, Kelly Christian.

SENIOR: Lori Kline

A CHAT WITH THE LIVELY

The Covington Girls Varsity basketball team accomplished many things this season. These girls are young and are learning with every touch of the basketball. Their attitudes have improved and they have more confidence in themselves and their teammates. They are learning what the three D's mean to becoming a winner. The three D's are Dedication, Determination, and Desire. The 1981-82 season should bring them much success, happiness, and victory, but always remember that these can be accomplished within themselves as well as on the court. These girls will be spilling much of it out and sharing it with others.

Mr. Steve Nealeigh
Reserve Girls


TALK TO THE ACTIVATORS

I really enjoyed working with the girls this season. We worked hard and there was never a dull moment. This team has a lot of spirit; even when we were behind they were always working and yelling for each other. I’m really proud of the girls and I think they represented the school very well. This year they came in second in the TRC and the girls are looking forward to taking “first” next year. I have seen a big improvement in all the girls. If they keep working as hard as they did during the season they will be a team to be stopped in 1981-82. Good luck with your school work and sports.

Miss Deb Hite
Girls Basketball
The 1981 boys track team had a very outstanding season. The team won three major meet titles — Edgewood Relays, Covington Invitational, and the TRC. They placed no lower than fourth in any other major meet until the State meet. At State, the 400 meter relay team of Kevin Finfrock, Kelly Deeter, Phil Reck, and Scott Winks placed second, to give us eight points and an overall finish of 16th in the state.

The team was led throughout the season by a few outstanding individuals, but it was totally a team effort that gained the success that were achieved by this 1981 track team.
The track team had a successful year.

440 relay team placed 2nd at State.
Kelly, Kevin, Phil, Scott
Picture taken at Columbus.

BOYS TRACK TEAM

4th in District Meet

ALL LEAGUE QUALIFIERS
400 Meter Dash and
Long Jump
Kevin Finrock
High Jump
Doug Pond

400 Meter Relay Team
Kelly Deeter
Kevin Finrock
Phil Reck
Scott Winks

Pole Vault
Phil Reck

STATE QUALIFIERS
Pole Vault
(Placed 8th at State)
Phil Reck

400 Meter Dash
(Placed 8th at State)
Kevin Finrock

400 Meter Relay Team
(Placed 2nd at State)
Kelly Deeter
Kevin Finrock
Phil Reck
Scott Winks
The baseball team had a disappointing season this year. Offensively we did better than expected but our defense hurt us at times.

We had seven seniors on the squad this year but most had very little varsity experience. Two of these seniors, Steve Simon and Omer Wenning, helped the team by batting over .400.

Although the season record was not as good as the players had hoped for, everyone played as a team, not losing the desire to want to win.

Mr. Jim Harding
The girls track team had a very good season with a 11-5 dual record. They were second at the Three Rivers Conference League.

This year alone they broke 12 out of 14 school records. Breaking the discus record was Lisa Horen, high jump was Cindy Byers, and long jump was Shannon Irvin. The 3200 meter relay team was Laura Longnecker, Holly Irvin, Cindy Byers, and Shannon Irvin. The list of records broken continues with many team members talents.

Most team points scored was by freshman Cindy Byers at the total of 100. Holly Irvin had 91 1/4 in track events. Field events was Lisa Horen at 54.

Mr. Tom Barbee
3200 meter relay team placed 5th at State.
Holly, Laura, Cindy, Shannon
Picture taken at Columbus.
A WORD FROM THE BATTERS

This year's Covington Softball team has improved throughout the course of the year. Inexperience has hurt us in most of our games but the only way to gain this experience is by playing. In future years the Covington Softball team will develop into a fine team if the players continue to improve.

Mr. Gary Scarth
1981 SOFTBALL ROSTER

Catcher: Lori Kline
       Melody Longendelpher

Pitcher: Stacie Cain
       Melody Longendelpher

First Base: Sherry Perrine
           Wendy Bernardi
           Tammy Cook

Second Base: Sherry Perrine
            Wendy Bernardi

Shortstop: Angie Weyant
          Kelly Christian
          Jackie Clark

Third Base: Kathleen Hart
           Brenda Mack

Left Field: Jenny Beener
          Jackie McCool
          Bonnie Miller
### VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tip City</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Union</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Henry</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tournament)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tournament)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tournament)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Center</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tournament)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Academy</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(tournament)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GIRLS TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botkins and Houston</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami County Relays</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum Versailles</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinn. Country Day</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Trail</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Kaiser</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Res.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRC — Placed second**

### WRESTLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanicsburg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Trail</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Kaiser</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Res.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CROSS COUNTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian Inv.</td>
<td>5th of 11</td>
<td>5th of 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Caverns Inv.</td>
<td>11th of 14</td>
<td>11th of 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty City Inv.</td>
<td>7th of 9</td>
<td>7th of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville, W. Milton, Versailles</td>
<td>3rd of 3</td>
<td>3rd of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N., Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>4th of 11</td>
<td>4th of 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOLF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village 164. Nat’l Trail 178</td>
<td>Covington 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Loramie 181</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston 217</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia 195</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman 166</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Union 155. Carlisle 174</td>
<td>Covington 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel 184</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles 167</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham 183</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna 203</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley 182</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village 178. Covington 183. Bethel</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake 226</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston 195</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East 189</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC 163. Mechanicsburg 185. Covington 190</td>
<td>11th of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenview 193</td>
<td>10th of 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Center Inv.</td>
<td>9th of 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>7th of 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESERVE BOYS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tip City</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East (MCHT)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel (MCHT)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Henry</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Scoreboard

### Varsity Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel (tournament)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville (tournament)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Girls Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Villlage</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlawn</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Local</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bremen</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton (tournament)</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village (tournament)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshman Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham (tournament)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East (tournament)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles (tournament)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varsity Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley S.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlawn</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley N.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Milton</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Local</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bremen</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton (tournament)</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village (tournament)</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Covington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual Meets</td>
<td>Won 9 — lost 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood Relays</td>
<td>1st of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Miami Relays</td>
<td>3rd of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Relays</td>
<td>2nd of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minster Inv.</td>
<td>3rd of 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Inv.</td>
<td>1st of 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Christian Inv.</td>
<td>2nd of 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Catholic</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC Champions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 20 Champions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baseball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield C.C.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheerleaders

VARSITY FOOTBALL: Laura Longnecker, Mary Asher, Diane Hensler, Kecia Chasteen, Nicki Girouard, Deanne Finrock.

VARSITY BASKETBALL: Mary Asher, Diana Hensler, Deanne Finrock, Susan Landis, Kecia Chasteen, Laura Longnecker.

A Word From the Supporters

As has always been the case, successful athletic teams make the cheerleader’s job more enjoyable. Except for a very few disappointments, the cheerleaders were afforded the opportunities for a great deal of enjoyment. All the squads worked very hard throughout the year supporting their respective teams. The hours of practice were quite tiring but when the entire squad performed well, the time was well spent.

I truly appreciated their willingness to work and their cooperation. Their attitude made my job easier and very enjoyable.

These were great squads. I’ll anticipate great things from many of them in the future at Covington High School.

Miss Carolyn Pemberton
"THE ENTHUSIASTIC ONES"

Future Homemakers of America
Buccaneers
Art Club

Jr.-Sr. Class Play
"America the Beautiful"
French Club

Kelly sells Yearbook subscriptions.
Key Club
Music
A French meal.

FHA at State Convention

Order your yearbook today!

Andrea's new friend.

Ron's masterpiece.

Wendy student teaches.

Cathy makes "Jingles".

Key Club bought new flags.

Andrea's new friend.

Ron's masterpiece.

Wendy student teaches.

Cathy makes "Jingles".

Key Club bought new flags.

Tri-Hi-Y "Powder Puff"

Denise with some of her artwork.

Sponsored by Student Council.
Art Club


A WORD FROM THE ARTISTIC

The Art Club is a service organization. We do art work (posters, signs, etc.) for any school, community groups, or individuals to earn money for the club. Each year we have a raffle, (TV set, calculator, and a set of radio headphones).

We arrange one field trip to an art school, college, or museum. A Spring Art Show is set up and coordinated each spring by the Art Club. The students from the High school and Middle school may enter art work that has been done during the current school year.

Our meetings are once a month. Art Club membership is open to any student who is currently in or has taken one year of high school art.

Mrs. Jane Gildow
The Buccanews is continuing to improve as a school newspaper. With the hard work of the editors and staff members the past couple of years, the paper has brought much information to the students and community.

I hope that the Buccanews continues to grow and improve in the future.

Mr. Steven Fisher

The Buccanews' primary purpose is to entertain and inform the student body. In order to do so, the paper must have a hard working staff as well as a cooperative student body.

As far as advice to anyone who wishes to participate as a member of the Buccanews Staff, I would like to say this: "You should work on the quality of your writing and get your articles in on time."

I want to say "Thanks" to the typists and Mrs. Snyder as well as everyone else who helped get the paper out. I would also like to wish well to next year's staff and a lot of patience to Ken.

Editor, Chuck Yingst
The purpose of the Covington FHA Chapter is eightfold. The purposes are found in the Constitution and By-Laws Article I, Section B. Our organization meets bi-monthly and works on various projects in class. This year our chapter has participated on district and state levels. They were active in workshops and competitions.

Our contributions are Children's Hospital and Mainstreaming Activities for Youth. The State Convention is held April 9-11 in Columbus, Ohio.
French Club


ADVISOR: Miss Trost

A MESSAGE FROM THE FRENCH

The French Club was designed to interest students in the cultural aspect of French. Our Christmas project was making cookies for the Community Care Center.

"Jingles" were sold at Christmas time to make things a little merrier at school. The Fish Pond at the Carnival is the highlight of the year. A banquet is held at the end of the year to recognize those Seniors who are in the Club.

Miss Doris Trost
Key Club


A WORD FROM A KEY CLUBBER

The Key Club has many activities that keep the members busy. Paper drives are held bi-monthly for school funding projects.

Our fun activities are made up of a Christmas party, hayride, and a dance. Projects for the year include the Stillwater River Clean-up, helping children on Halloween, and charity drives for Heart Fund. The Key Club also purchased some new flags for downtown Covington.

Mr. Alba Hurlbut
The National Honor Society is an organization for students with outstanding qualities in scholarship, leadership, character, and service as determined by their teachers and their actions in school. Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors are eligible, based on grade point average. Sophomores must have a grade point average of 3.75; Juniors 3.5; and Seniors 3.25 to qualify for faculty consideration. There is a formal schoolwide assembly in the Spring to induct the new members. This year the NHS gained nine new members. Having such an organization at CHS should encourage students to strive to better themselves and also to help promote top quality citizens for the future of our country.

Mrs. Marjorie Tisdale
A WORD FROM THE SCHOLARS

The Ohio Tests of Scholastic Achievement are especially designed for students who enjoy the challenge of stiff academic competition and aspire to individual recognition. All secondary schools in Ohio are encouraged to enroll their best students for this competition. To enter, students must be currently enrolled in the specified subjects.

Mrs. Marjorie Tisdale

It pays to study.

Dan

We try to help all students.

Student Council


Is that really going to be a tree?

Mr. Henry admires the beauty of our hall.

Student Council has POWER!

ADVISOR: Mr. Fisher

A WORD FROM THE ORGANIZERS

In the 1980-81 school year, the Student Council has performed many functions, with the sole purpose of increasing school spirit. Beginning in September, it sponsored the annual Homecoming Parade. Then a Halloween “Spirit Day” was planned. On election day a “mock election” was held for President which Ronald Reagan won by a landslide.

A new project was sponsored by Student Council called the “Computer Match” for students to find their 10 perfect matches. On May 15th the student body enjoyed the annual “Field Day” despite a rainy, cold day.

The Student Council has become a very active part of the school. I believe that with continued interest, school spirit will improve, thanks to Student Council and its efforts.

Mr. Steven Fisher
Top Notch Teachers


OFFICERS: LEFT TO RIGHT: V. Pres. Kecia Chasteen; Treas. Cathy Warner; Pres. Stacie Cain; Sec. April Colbert.

A WORD FROM THE TEACHERS

The members of the TNT are very active in the Covington School system. The members assist teachers with students that need special attention or extra help with their subjects.

The clubs major activity for the year comes during "Right to Read Week" when they plan and perform a play for elementary students.

Mr. Ron Schultz
A WORD FROM THE LADIES

The Tri-Hi-Y purchased a set of tags for Powder Puff football. The game was played on November 1, 1980. Kevin Finfrock was crowned as Mr. Big Stuff during the half-time of the game. The game between the Juniors and Seniors ended in a tie. The money collected at the game was donated to the Covington Emergency Squad.

The refreshments at the Athletic Awards programs were served by members of the Tri-

OFFICERS: Treas., April Colbert; Pres., Susan Landis; Hist., Michelle Shafer; Sec., Stacie Cain; V. Pres., Missy Perrine.

Hi-Y. Also, at Christmas time Tri-Hi-Y members sing carols at homes in the school neighborhood. The evening is concluded with a pizza party.

Mrs. Judy Snyder

OFFICERS
Advisor Mr. Larrie Tisdale, Pres. Chuck Yingst; V. Pres. Jim Tobias; Sec/Treas. Missy Perrine; Advisor Mr. Bob Huelsman.
Our Editor of this 1981 "Buccaneer" yearbook, Kelli Clark, has shown that you can attend the JVS and still be actively involved with your home school. I believe that a student must have a genuine desire to do this and Kelli has proven this desire by producing this excellent yearbook.

Kelly Christian, Asst. Editor, has done a fine job of helping lay out pages, getting articles from the advisors, preparing pictures, etc. She has assisted the Editor in many ways. Our yearbook has had tremendous support from the Ad Staff of twelve students. I am proud of each of the Ad Staff members as they did their job well.

We wish to thank everyone for their cooperation during the year — especially the students, teachers, photographers Jerry Shoemaker and Mike Underwood, and our Principal Steve House. A special "thank you" to all the businesses who purchased an ad, as their continued patronage pays for about one-half the total cost of the yearbook. Also, our appreciation to the Piqua Daily Call, Troy Daily News, and the Stillwater Valley Advertiser for sharing their pictures with us.

We hope that you enjoy this yearbook as much as we have enjoyed putting it together for you.

Mrs. Alice Caldwell
THE BAND PLAYED ON


TOP ROW: Scott, Williams, Jim, Angle, Tracy.
The Lively Ones

SENIOR MEMBERS: FRONT ROW: Jill Riethman, Michelle Wooddell, Jane Riethman, Beth Monnin. TOP ROW: Omer Wenning, Mary Hess, Connie Rhoades, Susan Landis, Mark Keiser, Lyle Kritzberger, Tracy Cain.


In School Specialties


Stacie working in Attendance Office.

K. K. types

Amy and Mary in library.

Important business.

It's fascinating.

Betsy loves to read.

We've got what it takes.

We really do!!

82 Attendance, Athletic Office, Front Office.
May I Help You?

GUIDANCE OFFICE HELPERS: FRONT ROW: Lori Kline, Vickie Rae Cain, Patty Boehringer. TOP ROW: Kenna Brandt, Sheryl Elfritz, Linda Westfall, Candy Tobias. ABSENT: Joy Bodenmiller.


J.V.S. STUDENT MESSENGER:
Omer Wenning

Omer, a senior at JVS, is the person who is in charge of taking the announcements to JVS. He takes them every morning so that Covington students can find out what is happening at their home school.

THANK YOU
"THE INDIVIDUALS"

A new student?

Ginger.

"Boogie Band"

What is that combination?

Tom enjoys his meal.

Carmen.

This is Mary and Diana.

Penny for your thoughts, Connie.

Together at noon.
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS: President Tim Weikert; Vice President Chuck Yingst; Secretary Stacie Cain; Treasurer Connie Rhoades.

A Word From the Graduates

On September 9th the Senior Class held its first of many meetings. Plans were made for deciding the class motto, song, flower, and colors.

As the year went on we ordered class keys and memory books. We were fitted for caps and gowns and ordered announcements. Our caps and gowns will be “keepsake” this year.

Now we are awaiting May 24, 1981, our Graduation Day.

Mr. Ed McCord

OLD FIRE STATION

The Senior class officers’ picture was taken at the Old Fire Station.

The Fire Station was built about 1837 and over the years it has played many roles. Its second floor was used for an armory and drill room, township trustee and justice of the peace offices.

Besides being a fire station, a schoolhouse, and later a jail facility was housed here. This is a little history of this building that has played an important role in the Covington community.

ADVISOR: Mr. Ed McCord

SENIORS
TIMOTHY W. BURNS
DANIEL B. CAIN
STACIE J. CAIN
TRACY J. CAIN

DAVID L. CATTERLIN
GREGG L. CAVENDER
DENNIS R. CLARK
DAVID R. COOL

RICHARD CROMWELL
F. SCOTT DAVIS
APRIL F. DERSHEM
SCOTT E. DOHME

SENIORS
CLASS MOTTO: Today we follow; tomorrow we lead.

CLASS COLORS: Royal Blue and White

CLASS FLOWER: White Carnation

VALEDICTORIANS: Connie Rhoades and Tim Weikert
1980-81 HOMECOMING QUEEN
MISS STACIE CAIN
AND HER ESCORT, MR. JOHN HACKETT
It was a clear, cold night on October 3, 1980, when Miss Stacie Cain was crowned our 1980 Homecoming Queen. Her escort for the evening was Mr. John Hackett. The week during the 33rd Homecoming was spent making posters, buttons, and on Thursday speeches were made with the voting following. Campaign managers were Mark Keiser for Susan Landis, Jackie McCool for Missy Perrine, Holly Irvin for Stacie Cain, Deb Simon for Penny Iddings, and Kelli Clark for Laura Hindmarch. Flower girl for the evening was Emily Huelsman and the crown bearer was Chris Haines. A dance was held at the high school following the game putting the finishing touch to the evening.
Homecoming Festivities

- Ready for a fun night.
- May I have this dance?
- Kecia and Mary
- A fun group.
- Deb speaks.
- Queen and her Court.
- Here comes the Band.
- John and Stacie
- Proud to be Buccaneers.
- All dressed up.
- Emily and Chris
- Homecoming Band Show.
- Here we are.
- French Club
- 1979 Cheer Leader
ADAMS, TERESA LYNN — Nickname "Terry" — (Travel and Armed Services) — Basketball 9, 10; Track 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club; Pride Pusher

ALEXANDER, DAVID BRIAN — Nickname "Alex" — (Work and Armed Services) — Football 9, 12; Baseball 10, 11; Key Club 9, 10; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club, Reporter 11

BARGER, EDDY LYNN — (College and National Guard) — Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 11, 12; Athletic Office Worker 12; Sports Awards, Varsity C 11, 12

BASYE, MICHAEL D. — Nickname "Mike" — (Work) OWE 11, 12

BLANKENSHIP, DON A. — (Armed Services, Work, Travel) — Baseball 9, 10, 11; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club, Chapter President 12; Class Reporter 12

BOEHRINGER, MICHAEL JAMES — Nickname "Bo" — (Work) — Homecoming Escort 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

BOEHRINGER, RICKY LEE — Nickname "Slinky" — (College and Travel) — Scholarship Team 11; Basketball 9, 10; Baseball 9, 10; Football Statistician 10; Class Play Cast 11; Homecoming Escort 12

BOGGS, MARY LISA — Nickname "Boggs" — (Work for airlines and travel agency — live in Florida) — FHA 9; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OWE Club, Class Vice President 11; Class Historian 12

BOYER, ROBERT JOSEPH — Nickname "Bobby Joe" — (Work and Travel) — Basketball 9, 10

BRANDT, JOHN ADAM — Nickname "Shag" — (Go to Florida and then go in the Army) — Basketball 9; Baseball 9, 10, 12; Chorus 11; Class Play Cast 12

BRICKLEY, DENISE KAYE — (Work and Travel) Track 9; Volleyball 9; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Key Club 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10; FHA — Hero 12, Reporter; VICA Club, Secretary 11, Joint Vocational School 11, 12

BROUGHMAN, JOHN F. — (Trip to California, I go in the Navy in June, possibly marriage in a few years) — Scholarship Team 10, 11; Football 11; Attendance Office Worker 11, 12; French Club 11, 12; Key Club 11, 12

BURNS, TIMOTHY WAYNE — Nickname "Tim" — (Travel, farm, later get married) — Class Play 11, 12; Library Worker

CAIN, DANIEL B. — Nickname "Belushi" — (Work and maybe go to college) — Football 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Varsity Statistician 9; Chorus 11; Class Play Cast 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12

CAIN, STACIE JO — (Plan to be married July 25, 1981 at 7:30 P.M.) — Class Secretary 12; Softball 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9; Cheerleader 9; Play Crew 12; Attendance Office Worker 12; Student Librarian 12; Perfect Attendance 9; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12; Homecoming Queen 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12, Secretary 12; TNT 10, 11, 12; Vice-President 11; President 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 10, 11; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Student Council 12; Powder Puff 11

CAIN, TRACY JO — Nickname "T.J." — (Plan to get married in April 1982, work, possibly go to college part time) — Chorus 11; Class Play Usher 11; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 12; Front Office Worker 11; Art Club 10, 11, 12, President 11, Accountant 12; Chorus Vice President 11

CATTERLIN, DAVID LEE — Nickname "Dave" — (Work and maybe college) — Track 9, 10; National Honor Society 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Pep Band 9, 10; Perfect Attendance 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OWE Club, Parliamentarian 11; Outstanding Programmer 11

CAVENDER, GREGG LEE — Nickname "Skid" — (Work and Travel) — Basketball 9, 10, 11; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9; Varsity C 10, 11, 12

CLARK, DENNIS RICHARD — (Farm, raise livestock, show cattle) — Student Council 9; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA, Farm Management, Treasurer 11, 12; FFA Basketball 11, 12

COOL, DAVID RICHARD — Nickname "Doctor" — (Work) — Art Club 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

CROMWELL, RICHARD — (Work and Marriage) — Football 12; Track 10; Wrestling 10, 11; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

DAVIS, FREDERICK SCOTT — Nickname "Fred" — (Work) — OWE 11, 12
AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

DERSHEM, APRIL FAY — Nickname “Grape Ape” — (Work in a hair salon in Covington) — Class Play Cast 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Pep Band 9; Art Club 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club, Secretary 12

DOHME, SCOTT EUGENE — Nickname “Hubert” — (Work and Trade School) — Basketball 9; OWE 11, 12

ELIFRITZ, SHERYL ELAINE — (Work) — Girl’s Basketball Statistician 12; National Honor Society 11, 12; Front Office Worker 11, 12; Guidance Office Worker 11, 12; FHA 9; Buccaneews 11; Prom Committee 11

ELY, RUS ALAN — Nickname “Alvin” — (Work, raise livestock, and farm) — Football 9; Wrestling 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA 11, 12; Chapter Student Advisor 12

EMENEGER, JR., DONALD ALLEN — Nickname “Slim” — (First to relax on the beaches of Florida and then college) — Basketball 9; Baseball 9, 11, 12; Cross Country 12; Wrestling 10, 11, 12; Qualified for State in Wrestling 12; Class Play Cast 11; Perfect Attendance 10; Varsity C 10, 11, 12

ETTER, JANET LYNN — (Work and a possible college education, Travel) — Track 9; Wrestling Statistician 9; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; FHA 9, 10; Fair Board Representative 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA; FFA Chapter Degree 12

FIELDS, TED A. — (Armed Services) — Football 9, 10, 11; Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12

FINFROCK, KEVIN LEE — (Plan to go to Wilmington College, major in agriculture, buy a ranch in Kentucky or Tennessee, and travel to almost every part of the world) — Football 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 12; Baseball 9, 10, 11; Perfect Attendance 10; Sports Awards; Key Club 10, 11, 12, Treasurer 11, 12; Mr. Big Stuff 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12

FRANTZ, LORA ANN — Nickname “Lori” — (Work at a good paying job so I can afford to move into an apartment with a friend, travel) — Track 9; FHA 9, 10; Reporter 10; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Powder Puff Football 11, 12

GARMAN, PAULA JO — Nickname “P.G.” — (Miami Valley School of Nursing) — Scholarship Team 9; Softball 9; Volleyball 10; National Honor Society 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Orchestra 10; Class Play Crew 11, 12; Marching Band 9; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9; Student Librarian 10, 11, 12; Voice of Democracy 12; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Vice President 11, 12; TNT 11; Key Club 11; Buccaneews 11, 12; Organization Editor 12

GEPHART, LOU ANN — (Work, obtain a Master’s, Senate in 1994) — Class President 11; Scholarship Team 9; Girl’s Basketball and Volleyball Statistician 9, 11, 12; Guidance Office Worker 11; Office Worker 12; Student Librarian 12; Girls’ State Alternate 11; Americanism 11; Key Club 9; TNT 11; French Club 11; Buccaneews 11, 12; Feature Editor 12

GRILLOT, JR., ROBERT E. — Nickname “Bob” — (Work) — Football 9, 12; Perfect Attendance 9; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; DECA Club

GROSS, THOMAS VICTOR — Nickname “Caldwell” — (Work and College) — Basketball 9; Track 9, 10, 11; Cross Country 9, 10; Golf 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Crew 11; Boys’ State Alternate 11; Voice of Democracy 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 12; Buccaneews 12

GURDON, CYNTHIA — Nickname “Kermit” — (Work) — Scholarship Team 9; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

HACKETT, JOHN ELWOOD — Nickname “Sarge” — (Work and National Guard) — Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Golf 12; Chorus 11; Perfect Attendance 9, 10; Homecoming Queen Escort 12; Key Club 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 11, 12

HESS, MARY CATHERINE — (Licensed Practical Nurse and Work) — Marching Band 10; Majorette 9, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Attendance Office Worker 11, 12; FHA 9, 10; OWE 11, 12

HINDMARCH, LAURA MARIE — Nickname “Laura” — (Work and Marriage) — Basketball 10, 11; Track 9, 10, 11; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OOEAA Club; President 11, 12; Student Congress Secretary 12; Pride Pushers Treasurer 12

HOLSINGER, GREGORY J. — Nickname “Greg” — (Work) — Wrestling 10; Varsity C 10

IDDINGS, PENNY SUE — Nickname “Pen” — (Work and Travel) — Class Secretary 10; Cheerleader 9; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 9, 10, 11, 12; Powder Puff Football 9; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12; Joint Vocational
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JOHNSON, STEVEN ALLEN — Nickname “R.J.” — (Work and Marriage) — OWE 11, 12

JONSSON, CARINA EVA — (College in Sweden, then a job that gives me an opportunity to travel) — Attended High School in Sweden for three years. Carina was at home with the Paul Princi family her entire senior year here at Covington. Covington was honored to have her attend our school. — Basketball 9, 10, Cross Country 9; Key Club 12

KEISER, MARK WILLIAM — Nickname “Knock-Knock” — (Army, married to Tracy Cain, living in Kentucky) — Class Play Orchestra 9; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Representative 11; Band Council Vice President 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club; Chapter Vice President 12; Pride Pusher

KLINE, DALE ELDON — Nickname “Chopper” — (Lincoln Technical College and Work) — Basketball 9; Golf 9; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club 11, 12; Reporter

KLINE, LORI JOANNE — Nickname “Splinter” — (Police officer or some kind of law enforcement) — Basketball 12; Track 9; Softball 12; Volleyball 9, 12; Class Play Cast 12; Perfect Attendance 12; FHA 9; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Varsity C; Prom Committee 11; Guidance Office Worker 12; OWE 11, 12

KRITZBERGER, LYLE JAMES — Nickname “Linus” — (Work and College) — Track 9; Baseball 10; Basketball Student Manager 9, 10, 11; Class Play Orchestra 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

KUNTZ, SUSAN KARRENE — (Go to California for the summer, work, maybe marriage) — Girls Basketball Statistician 11; Chorus 10; Class Play Cast 11; Attendance Office Worker 11; Student Librarian 11; Tri-Hi-Y 11; TNT 11; Art Club 11; FHA 9, 10, 11, 12; District Representative 10, Treasurer 11; Joint Vocational School 12; COE Class Treasurer 12

LANDES, BRUCE ELDON — Nickname “Jig” — (I plan to find a steady job that will help me get a start in farming and then start checking out the possibilities of finding a “better half.”) — National Honor Society 11, 12; Vice President 12; Class Play Cast 11, 12; Homecoming Escort 12; Library Worker

LANDIS, SUSAN JANE — (Travel to Florida, work at Andy’s Garden, maybe go to college) — Basketball 10, 11; Track 9, 10, 11; Volleyball 9, 10, 11; Cheerleader 9, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11; Play Crew 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Majorette 9, 11, 12; Senior Rep. 12; Freshman Rep. 9; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12; Powder Puff Football 10, 11; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Treasurer 10; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; President 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Student Council 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; Student Congress President 12; Mum, Strawberry, FFA Queen Candidate; Horticulture Vice-President 11, 12

LAVEY, GARY BRENT — Nickname “Lav” — (Armed Services and hopefully marriage) — Baseball 12; OWE 11, 12

MCCOOL, JACKIE LYNN — (Work for a year, college, marriage) — Lebanon High School 9, 10; Scholarship Team 11; Softball 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 9, 10, 12; National Honor Society 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Flag Corps 11; Front Office Worker 12; Student Librarian 11; Student Council 12; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12, President 12; Drama Club 9, 11

MANSAN SCOTT EUGENE — Nickname “Norton” — (Work and Travel) — Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Powder Puff Coach 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Sports Awards

MAY, ROBERT LEE — Nickname “Rob” — (Work) — Anna Local High School 9, 10; Track 9; Class Play Crew 9, 10; Perfect Attendance 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; DECA Club; Treasurer 11

MEYER, SHARON LOUISE — (Travel and Work) — FHA 9, 10, 11; Parliamentary 11; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OEA Club

MILLER, GINGER ANN — Nickname “Ging” — (Work, travel, and take care of my baby) — Basketball 9, 10; Softball 9, 10, 11; Girls Basketball Statistician 11; Chorus 9, 10; Class Play Cast 11; FHA 9, 10, 11; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; Parliamentary 11; Pride Pusher

MILLER, TODD NORMAN — Nickname “Toddles” — (Entering the U.S. Air Force on June 10, 1981, plan to get married in two or three years) — Student Manager Football; Track; Basketball 11; Class Play Crew 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club; Co-Chairman of Casto Kidney Fund Raising 12; Pride Pusher

MOHLER, CURTIS ALLEN — Nickname “Curt” — (Work and Travel) — Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; OWE 11, 12

MONNIN, ELIZABETH ELLEN — Nickname “Beth” — (College and Work) — Scholarship Team 10, 11; Softball 9, 10; Cheerleader 9, 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11,
12; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Treasurer 10; TNT 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Class Play Orchestra 10

MUTZNER, BENJAMIN LEE — (Work) — Wrestling 9, 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA 11, 12

PERRINE, MELISSA SUE — Nickname “Missy” — (Airline School) — Class Secretary 9; Track 9; Softball Statistician 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9, 10, 11, 12; Cheerleader 9, 10, 11; Class Play Crew 12; Athletic Office Worker 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 10; Homecoming Queen Candidate 12; Key Club 11, 12; Secretary 11, 12; Tri-Hi-Y 10, 11, 12; Vice President 12; Student Council 9, 10; French Club 10, 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Secretary Treasurer 12; Yearbook Assistant Editor 10; Yearbook Editor 11; Powder Puff Football 10, 12; Sports Awards

RHOADES, CONSTANCE ANNETTE — Nickname “Connie” — (Oral Roberts University) — Class Treasurer 10, 11, 12; Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Crew 10, 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 10, 11, 12; Sophomore Band Representative 10, Band President 12; Student Librarian 12; Americaism 12; Voice of Democracy 12; Perfect Attendance 11; Miami County All Star Band; All Ohio State Band 12; Southwest Region Orchestra 12; McDonald's All American Band 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; French Club 11, 12; Secretary 12; Buccaneers 11, 12; Class Valedictorian 12

RIEDEL, PHILLIP WAYNE — (Take the summer off and travel then join the Navy studying oceanography) — Baseball 9, 10, 11; Concert Band 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA Club 11, 12

RIETHMAN, JANE LENEES — (College at Bowling Green State University) — Scholarship Team 10, 11; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Treasurer 12; Student Librarian 10; Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11, 12; Outstanding French Student 10; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Pit Orchestra for Class Play 10

RIETHMAN, JILL ANN — (College at Bowling Green State University) — Class Secretary 11; Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Librarian 10; Perfect Attendance 9, 11, 12; Outstanding French Student 10; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Pit Orchestra for Class Play 10

RYAN, JEFFREY TODD — Nickname “Jeff” — (Undecided) — Football 9, 11; Basketball 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 12; Homecoming Escort 12; Varsity C 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA Club 11, 12; Sports Awards

SCHAERER, DENISE KAY — (Go to Wyoming and Colorado this summer, work, and marriage) — Class Vice President 10, 11; Scholarship Team 11; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 11; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary 9; TNT 10; FHA 9; Student Council 9, 10, 11, 12

SCHEIB, JULIE ANN — (Attend Miami Jacobs, after graduation from college I would like to move to Nevada) — Chorus 10; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11, 12; Class Play Crew 9, 11, 12; Class Play Usher 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Pep Band 9, 10, 11; Attendance Office Worker 10; Front Office Worker 11, 12; Student Librarian 11, 12; TNT 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 11, 12; Buccaneers 11, 12; Miami County All-Star Band 11

SCHEIDT, RICHARD WILLIAM — Nickname “Reggie” — (National Guard and College) — Class President 10; Class Treasurer 9; Football 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Sports Awards; Track 10, 11; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Key Club 10, 11, 12; President 11, 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 11, 12

SHAFFER, CAROL SUE — Nickname “Shafe” — (Work and Marriage in September 1981) — Cheerleader 9, 10; Attendance Office 10; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Who’s Who 11, 12; FHA 9, 10, 11; Fair Board Representative 11; French Club 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OOECA Club

SHELL, JOHN LAWRENCE — Nickname “Buffer” — (Farm and Work) — Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA Club, Farm Management Vice President 11

SIMON, DEBORAH ANN — Nickname “Deb” — (Work and Travel) — Tri-Hi-Y 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OOECA Club, Treasurer 11, 12

SIMON, STEVEN JAMES — (College) — Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 9, 10, 12; Golf 12; Athletic Office Worker 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Key Club 9, 10, 11, 12, Vice-President 11, 12; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Sports Awards

SOTZING, SCOTT DOUGLAS — Nickname “Sheep Head” — (Work) — Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA Club
SPRENKEL, RODNEY DAVID — (Work)

SPURGEON, KEVIN DALE — (Work)

STEPHAN, RICK LEE — Nickname “Crazy Red” — (Work and Marriage) — Football 9; Wrestling 9, 10; Varsity C 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FFA Club

SWALLOW, JEFFERY ALLEN — Nickname “Wally” — (National Guard, Work, Marriage) — Football 9, 10, 12; Track 9, 10: Baseball 11; Chorus 11; Class Play Cast and Crew 11; Perfect Attendance 9; Varsity C 12; Powder Puff Coach 12

THOMAS, DEBORAH SUE — Nickname “Debbie” — (College, Travel, Marriage) — Tri-Hi-Y 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; FHA/HERO 11, 12; Treasurer 12; Student Congress 12; Pride Pusher

TIPTON, BOB ALLEN — (Work) — Bradford High School 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12

TISDALE, KIRK TIMOTHY — Nickname “Tiz” — (Western Kentucky University) — Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; President 12; Class Play Cast 11; Boys’ State Alternate 11; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 11, 12; Student Council 12; Buccaneers Staff 12; Sports Awards

TOBIAS, JAMES CHRISTOPHER — Nickname “Iceman” — (Travel and Work) — TNT 12; Varsity C 9, 10, 11, 12; Vice President 12; Mr. Big Stuff Candidate 12; Sports Awards: Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12; Golf 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus 11

VICKROY, PAUL ALAN — Nickname “Vic” — (Work and Marriage) — Joint Vocational School 11, 12; VICA Club

WARNER, CATHERINE SUE — Nickname “Cathy” — (Attend College and move to the West) — Scholarship Team 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball 10; Softball 9; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11, 12; Class Play Crew 9, 11, 12; Class Play Usher 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Pep Band 10, 11; Attendance Office Worker 12; Student Librarian 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11, 12; Voice of Democracy 12; French Club 11, 12; Treasurer 12; TNT 11, 12, Treasurer 12; Athena Club Award; Yearbook Ad Staff 12; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Buccaneers Staff 11, 12; FHA 9; Powder Puff Team 11, 12; Miami County All Star Band 11; Athena Club Award

WEIDNER, CHERYL LYNN — (Work, Travel, and College) — Joint Vocational School 11, 12; Class Vice President 10

WEIGEL, CHRISTENE KAY — Nickname “Chris” — (Work) — Class Play Cast 11, 12; Perfect Attendance 9; FHA 9, 10; Tri-Hi-Y 11, 12; Powder Puff 11, 12

WEIKERT, TIMOTHY ALAN — Nickname “Tim” — (University of Cincinnati) — Class President 9, 12; Scholarship Team 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Boys’ State 11; Americanism 11, 12; Key Club 9, 10, 11, 12; French Club 10, 11, 12; Student Council 11, 12; Buccaneers Staff 11, 12, Department Editor 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 11, 12, Business Manager 12; Class Valedictorian 12

WENNING, JOSEPH OMER — Nickname “Remo” — (Armed Services and Work) — Baseball 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Student Manager 11, 12; Chorus 10; Class Play Cast 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 9, 10; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; Co-Chairman of Casto Kidney Fund Raising 12; VICA Club; Treasurer 12; Student Council 10, 11, 12; Student Messenger to JVS 11, 12

WESTFALL, LINDA MAE — Nickname “Westy” — (Work and possibly Travel) — Girls Basketball Statistician 12; Chorus 11; Guidance Office Worker 12; Student Librarian 11; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Advisor Assistant 12; FHA 9

WILLIAMS, MARK JON — Nickname “Willie” — (Work and Edison State) — Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball 10, 11, 12; Wrestling 10; Class Play Cast 11; Key Club 9, 10, 11; Board Member 9; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; Sports Honors

WOODDELL, MICHELLE KAY — (College and Work) — National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Class Play Cast 11; Class Play Crew 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Librarian 10; Mr. Big Stuff Escort 12; Class Play Pit Orchestra 10; French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club 12; Buccaneers Staff 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 12

YANEY, JOSEPH DEAN — Nickname “Jody” — (Work and College) — Track 9: Baseball 10; Marching Band 9, 10; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11, 12; Joint Vocational School 11, 12; OEA Club

YINGST, JR., CHARLES LEONARD — Nickname “Chuck” — (University of Dayton, Travel, Someday Marriage) — Class Vice-President 11, 12; Football 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus 11; National Honor Society 10, 11, 12; Boys’ State 11; Americanism 10; Varsity C 10, 11, 12; President 12; Student Council 11, 12; President 12; Buccaneers Staff 11, 12, Editor 12; TNT 11, 12; Key Club 11, 12; Yearbook Ad Staff 11
GUYS AND DOLLS

1. Rus Ely
2. Missy Perrine
3. Kevin Finfrock
4. Gregg Cavender
5. Mike Boehringer
6. Susan Landis
7. Angie Shafer
8. Scott Sotzing
9. Robert May
10. John Broughman
11. Todd Miller
12. Jill Riethman - on right
    Jane Riethman - on left
13. Bob Grillot
GUYS AND
DOLLS

1. Bob Boyer
2. Rick Schmidt
3. Jackie McCool
4. Tim Weikert
5. Mark Williams
6. John Hackett
7. Rodney Sprenkel
8. David Catterlin
9. Laura Hindmarch
10. Bruce Landes
11. Deb Simon
12. Greg Holsinger
13. David Alexander
14. Tim Burns
15. Ben Mutzner
GUYS AND DOLLS

1. Scott Davis
2. April Dershem
3. Dennis Clark
4. Penny Iddings
5. Dale Kline
6. Bob Tipton
7. Jody Yaney
8. Don Emenegger
9. Tracy Cain
10. Scott Manson
11. Paula Garman
12. Omer Wenning
13. Ginger Miller
14. Tom Gross
15. Cathy Warner
GUYS AND DOLLS

1. Eddy Barger  
2. Jeff Swallow  
3. Terry Adams  
4. Mark Keiser  
5. Carol Shafer  
6. Chuck Yingst  
7. Susan Kuntz  
8. Scott Dohme  
9. Lori Frantz  
10. Jim Tobias  
11. Beth Monnin  
12. Lori Kline  
13. Rick Boehringer  
14. Kirk Tisdale  
15. Rick Stephan  
16. Janet Etter
GUYS AND
DOLLS

1. Lyle Kritzberger
2. Connie Rhoades
3. Cheryl Weidner
4. John Brandt
5. Sheryl Eifritz
6. Curtis Mohler
7. Linda Westfall
8. Jeff Ryan
9. John Shell
10. Julie Scheib
11. Michelle Wooddell
12. Mary Boggs
13. Mary Hess
14. Stacie Cain
15. Don Blankenship
I GIVE TO YOU

1. TERESA ADAMS, will to the underclassmen to enjoy your last year in school. To Wanda Lyons to enjoy your years in high school. Also, to Missy Perrine, the ‘affable’ look.

1. DAVID ALEXANDER, will my pool playing ‘ability’ to Don Fosnight and also my ability to drive my tank to Ken Taylor.

1. EDDY LYNN BARGER, will to Dave DeMoss my height and good looks. To Ken Taylor a small part of my athletic ability, and to my brothers my blue and yellow Pinto.

1. MICHAEL BASYE, will Mr. Shellenberger a lifetime supply of axle grease for his Volkswagen.

1. DON BLANKENSHIP, will my racing Mustang to Todd Carder.

1. MIKE BOEHRINGER, will all my good times at JVS to all the lowerclassmen.

1. RICK BOEHRINGER, will to Johnny Brandt a lifetime supply of assorted stale cookies (he deserves them).

1. MARY BOGGS, will all my fun weekends to Linda Mead. Also, a pair of roller skates to Lori Cain so she can beat the crowd to the restroom in the morning.

1. BOB BOYER, will Mr. Fisher my knowledge and skill it takes to catch the largemouth bass. Rob Simon the ability to pull into the parking lot without spining his tires.

1. JOHN BRANDT, will all the guys my ability to check out all the foxy girls here at C.H.S. Tony Perrine my senior status. Rob Simon the ability not to get on it when pulling into the parking lot.

1. DENISE BRICKEY, will Karen Summers and Renee Lyle all the good times at C.H.S. and a fast four and three years to come.

1. JOHN F. BROUGHAMAN, will my driving ability to Robbin Renee Kelzenberg, my math ability to Gloria Stephens, and my weekends to Chris Epley. I also will all the fun at C.H.S. to anyone who can stand it. In closing, I will Mrs. Caldwell the ability to find a better attendance helper than me.

1. TIMOTHY BURNS, will Chief Runyan the ability to keep people out of shop who are in the study hall and to keep the shop in order. I will my brother a good time in high school.

1. DANIEL CAIN, will my ‘golden toe’ and ability to kick pressure field goals to my little baby brother Marc. To Rob Hoffert my ability to work hard in study halls. I will to Chief Runyan my thumb.

1. STACIE CAIN, will Melody Longendelpher the ability to talk to boys without falling in love with them. To Marc, Brian, Jeff and Melody all the good times the rest of their school years. To Lori Counts, I will my fever blisters and all my gum wrappers.

1. TRACY CAIN, will to Andrea Gessner the ability to get through her senior year. Susan Helfner, have fun with the rest of your life. Melody Longendelpher and Cindy, good luck in band for the next three years. Chris Supinger, all the happiness in the world.

1. DAVID CATTERLIN, will some intelligence and coordination to all underclassmen.

1. GREGG CAVENDER, will my ability to stay on the basketball team as a senior to Dale Barger. I will to Dave (Jack) Daniels a pair of bell-bottom jeans. To Chief Runyan, MY clock.

1. DAVID COOL, being of sound mind and body(?) will some weird things to some weird people.

1. RICHARD CROMWELL, will my Mustang to Todd Carder and my driving ability to ‘Calvin’ Simon.

1. SCOTT DAVIS, will Mr. Tisdale a bottle of ‘No-Doze’.

1. APRIL DERSHEM, will to Chris, Vandy, Barney, Jeff, Kelly and Juanita the best of times throughout the remainder of your years at C.H.S. You’ll regret not going to JVS! To Denise Lay and Susie Snider, I will my senior teachers Mrs. Bolt and Mrs. Shell. To my sister Tonia, I will you my patience and determination to continue through your years in Cosmetology. To R.M. my car for one day.

1. SCOTT DOHME, will ‘a certain someone’ all the mirrors in Sellman’s Warehouse.

1. SHERYL ELIFRITZ, will to Alex Patrick my car (dented in fender and all), so he can give me rides for a change. To the senior class and all the underclassmen, the best of luck.

1. DONALD EMENEGGER, will my wrestling skills and ability not to get penned to Kent Musgrave. To all underclassmen, my ability to stay awake in a certain class.

1. JANET ETTER, will my box of Puffs and old socks to “Stuffy” Kline and my jar of Dippity Do to “Ignat” (?) and all the great times in life to everyone.

1. TED FIELDS, will Chief Runyan my right thumb.

1. KEVIN FIFROCK, will Shannon Irvin my heart, my love, and my lips. Darrell Barger my charm, humor, and luck with all the ladies. Phil Reck my quickness, muscles, and running back ability for the 1981-82 school year. To all short people, it doesn’t make any difference what you do, size doesn’t mean a thing. Also, to Dale Barger my manure truck from the farm.
1. LORI FRANTZ, will to “Bones” the ability to get through school one of these days. Also, to a certain girl, please stay out of my sight after graduation.

1. PAULA GARMAN, will my common sense on how to act around the teachers at C.H.S. to my sister Jana. To my sister, Karen, the ability to pick a boy friend.

1. LOU ANN GEHART, will to the entire school (particularly the office staff) the ability to be weird and love it.

1. TOM GROSS, will Tony Longendelpher my running ability. Eric Turner my great driving, and Scott Winks my track ability. To Todd Carder and Jerry Minnich another year’s supply of Jim Shively’s autographed golf balls and to Mr. Schultz a better place finish in the TRC.

1. CINDY GURDON, will to my very real and true friends — Dave “Doc” Cool, Linda “Wolf” Westfall, and Lou “Spock” Gephart — my stereo and television, record albums, and any other valuables they can salvage.

1. JOHN HACKETT, will my talented basketball skills to Joe Christiani, Dave DeMoss my massive arms, Steve Dunn my fourth seating spot on the bench. To Mr. Fisher another good year and to Jim Shively my great golfing ability.

1. MARY HESS, will the best of luck to everyone in whatever they choose to do in life.

1. LAURA MINDMARCH, will to Kelli Clark my experiences at JVS and with that “certain” someone. To my sister, Mary, my ability to stay out of trouble. To my sister, Margie, my wishes for fun and happiness during her next four years at C.H.S.

1. GREG HOLSINGER, will Steve Johnson, my ability to drive the speed limit.

1. STEVE JOHNSON, will all of my love to Missy Black.

1. CARINA JONSSON, will to Amy Caldwell to have fun and to put up with Mr. Harding’s exciting movies!

1. MARK KEISER, will to my brother Scott the ability to get brownie points from Mr. Scarth! The band, great fun at band camp. To Tracy Cain, the best of luck in the future with “yours truly”. To Scott Williams, my ability to play the drums!

1. DALE KLINE, will my great mechanic ability to fixing his cars to Dan Sampson.

1. LORI KLINE, will to Mrs. Coder a successful year and the ability to play everyone. To Mary Dewey the ability to not lose her shorts during volleyball.

1. LYLE KRITZBERGER, will to the underclassmen all the wild and crazy times at the JVS! To all the students, have fun and I hope you strike gold instead of salt.

1. SUSAN KUNTZ, will to my sister Karla to keep on being Mrs. Gilmore’s art pet! Good luck to Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Huelsman, and Mrs. Tisdale.

1. BRUCE LANDES, will Chief Runyan the ability to clear the air in the shop class of flying screws, nails, 2x4’s, and snowballs. Also the ability of a private eye to determine the many and various means of gaining entry to the shop even though all doors are locked.

1. SUSAN LANDIS, will Mary Asher, Kecia Chasteen, and Dee-Dee Hensler three free passes to the Getaway. To all the people who are going to the JVS all the good and crazy times there. I will Miss Pemberton a date with Kermit the frog. All the luck in the world to all the seniors.

1. GARY LAVEY, will Mr. Tisdale to keep on coaching and to keep on teaching that rough work to all those “rug rats” in OWE.

1. JACKIE McCOOL, will Mark Williams a lifetime supply of chewing gum. Mark Barnhart the ability to stay out of trouble, and to Ruthie the ability to quit putting her foot in her mouth all the time.

1. SCOTT MANSON, will to a certain person my hunting knife so she can stab more people in the back. My Lemans to Dave DeMoss so he can have someone to race his truck against. To whoever needs it next year on the varsity basketball team, my Buccs cushion so you don’t get splinters. To Mr. Huelsman, a pack of hot dogs before all the football games. To Mr. Harding all my dirty jokes so he can tell them in third period study hall. To “Radar” my ability to run the hurdles.

1. SHARON MEYER, will to Mark all the good times at JVS.

1. GINGER MILLER, will to my two sisters, Bonnie and Tina, all the best times at JVS.

1. TODD MILLER, will Lisa Michelle many, many years of love and happiness. To my little sister, Amy, lots of luck with your career at the JVS. To Omer, loads of luck with whatever you choose to do and whoever you choose to do it with, and to my two older brothers my ability to beat them in basketball. To Mr. Huelsman, many more years of district championship teams.

1. BETH MONNIN, will to Mr. Fisher a free period in the morning during “C.K.” so he can watch himself on T.V., my sister Jennifer lots of good times at C.H.S., M.B. and K.D. the ability to get to concerts without “begging” for rides and to all the underclassmen lots of good times in their future years at C.H.S.

1. MISSY PERRINE, will Sherry all the good times I’ve had. To Laura, Mary, Kecia, and Diana the ability to get cheerleader their senior year. To the volleyball team, a winning season. To Nicki Girouard, three inches. To Michelle, Nicki, Marc and Brian, “quiet” lunch hours in the office and to the junior class the ability to keep up the Buccs winning tradition.

1. CONNIE RHOADES, will Kellie Minnich my first chair in band; to the clarinet section a box of good reeds and the ability to keep improving; to Lisa DeMoss the talent to be a “ding-a-ling” (Serendipity Belle), and to my sister, Julia, a lot of fun in high school.

1. PHILLIP RIEDEL, will all my good times at JVS to the underclassmen.
I. JANE RIETHMAN, will to Cindy and Melody my ability to play my flute and all the fun times in band. To all future chemistry students, my ability to make a mess on lab days. To all underclassmen the good times at CHS, and to a certain person the ability not to gossip.

I. JILL RIETHMAN, will my ability to be sweet to L.D. to Brenda Mack my ability to stay out of trouble (especially in band). To all underclassmen all of the fun times at CHS, and to Brad Hall and Dan Shoup my ability never to be wrong.

I. DENISE SCHAUER, will my art ability and cloth to Carmen, my watercolors to Steve Oertmann, all my fun and crazy times to my friends, a whole bunch of spiders to Mary and good luck to all the juniors.

I. JULIE SCHEIB, will my typing ability to anyone who wants it. Mrs. Snyder the ability to locate the typists for all the extras that need to be done, the entire school the ability to have fun in high school as it will go fast. To Cathy Warner the ability to close glove compartments.

I. RICHARD SCHMIDT, will to Mike Grillot the ability to handle J.M. in Key so his the junior class the challenge to accomplish what the seniors have done in football and basketball, and the right to anyone to keep a sound mind in certain subjects. To everyone, the courage to stand up to a certain teacher. To Shirley Martin, I will my heart.

I. CAROL SHAFER, will Phyllis all the good times I've had at JVS and to Mary Boggs my ability to stay on the road.

I. JOHN SHELL, will Bruce Landes my ability to break the law without getting caught.

I. DEB SIMON, will all the crazy people the ability to go to JVS. (It's the best!)

I. STEVE SIMON, will to John Hackett the ability to someday have a date with the opposite sex. Will Steve Dunn all the cold ones on the weekends. Will Robert May a sign to put on his forehead so we will know who he is. Will Jeff Ryan the ability to live up to his "physical brute" reputation. Will Rick Boehringer the ability to walk and talk at the same time.

I. RODNEY SPRENGEL, will Chief Runyan another great hard working, ambitious, and constructive junior-senior shop class. To Missy Perrine I will another pair of shoes.

I. JEFF SWALLOW, will to Glen Hollopeter my position on the football team on the condition that he works hard and stays tough. To Todd Owens, a bottle of Tidy Bowl. To Mary Asher a new marriage counselor to talk to about Rick C. To all the underclassmen in shop my ability to get things done. To everybody the ability to drop a certain subject.

I. DEBBIE THOMAS, will to Angie Laughman, Charlene Kelly, Jackie Smith, Christina, and Michelle McClurg all of the good times. To Gina Thomas lots of fun and good times and a whole lot of luck. To Pat Thomas lots of luck at the JVS.

I. KIRK TISDALE, will Jim Baldrige my health so he can make it to school sometime during the year, Mary Dewey a pair of six inch platform shoes, and to Brad Hall the ability to make it to the State his senior year.

I. JIM TOBIAS, will Rick Schmidt a new knee! Gregg Cavender a free pass to Mark Land's speed reading class. To everyone in school a five pound chunk of a certain person's ego. To Steve Simon a phone for the weekend of April 4, 1981. To Dave Demoss the ability to be Number 1! To Juanita Cromwell, a hammer and chisel.

I. PAUL VICKROY, will my 1970 Chevy Impala to my girlfriend Lottie.

I. CATHY WARNER, will Connie, Julie, Susan, Paula, and Jackie much happiness and success in the future. Karen my NHS pin and lots of good times. Pete Boehrerger all of my tests from American History. Jeff Ellias the ability to stay out of trouble. Kenny Taylor and Dave Demoss my notes and handouts from Great British Writers and luck to make it through their senior year and the entire school to have a good time.

I. CHERYL WEIDNER will Jennifer McVain a lot of luck and happiness in life and lot of other people "insight!"

I. CHRIS WEIGEL, will to my sister Rhonda and Jan Emenegeger luck in the rest of their years at school. To Steve Fast a million ink pens, and to Mary H the first bathroom stall wall.

I. TIM WEIKERT, will next year's Physics class my leftover "No-Doze", to Mary Dewey a little height and a lot of brains; and to Jim Baldrige enough energy to make it to school every once in a while.

I. OMAR WENNING, will to Eric Turner and Alex Patrick all the fun times with Mr. Bauer. To Tonia Dershem my ability to play the tuba and my first chair in band: to all future JVS students good luck, have fun and enjoy it. I will the Covington High School more pep rallies.

I. LINDA WESTFALL, will to Andrea Gessner my buddy "Bumper", Susan Heffner the ability to finish out with art and still be sane, and to Scott Winkle not to allow Joel to put anymore papers on the floor!

I. MARK WILLIAMS, will all my good times to anybody that wants them.

I. MICHELLE WOODDELL, will to my sister Angie to have fun and stay out of trouble in the rest of her years at C.H.S.; to my other sister Kelly to learn how to get along with the teachers but most of all to have fun in her four years at C.H.S.

I. JODY YANAY, will all the crazy and good times at JVS to all the underclassmen.

I. CHUCK YINGST, will my 'bob and cut' technique to next year's center on the football team; to a certain teacher a little patience and understanding; to Eric and Jeff my outstanding form while throwing the discus; to Mr. Fisher ten shares of stock in the coffee company of his choice; to anyone who needs it my ability to smile under all conditions; to everyone at C.H.S. the best of times.
Decorating for Homecoming.

Cathy salts her paper?

Linda

Singing Christmas Carols.

Library ladies.

Bruce

Carina

Punch, anyone?

We're just looking.

Sitting around at noon.

Class of 1981

Don, John, Bruce plant trees — April 1981

Memories
Senior Superlatives

The Senior Class elected the following 28 Seniors as their Favorites. The nine categories are shown on these two pages.

FRIENDLY AND FUN TO BE AROUND: Susan Landis, Rick Boehringer, Dan Cain, Stacie Cain.

DEDICATED TO THE CLASS: Omer Wenning, Tim Weikert, Stacie Cain, Missy Perrine, Susan Landis, Chuck Yingst.

NEAT AND WELL GROOMED HAIR: Kevin Finfrock and Sharon Meyer.

MUSICALLY TALENTED: Mark Keiser and Connie Rhoades.
QUIET PERSONALITY: Connie Rhoades, Jeff Ryan, Mark Williams, Jackie McCool.

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED: Connie Rhoades and Tim Weikert.

NEATEST DRESSED: Kevin Finrock, Missy Perrine, Kirk Tisdale, Laura Hindmarch.

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR: Dan Cain and Susan Landis.

Tim Weikert and Chuck Yingst represented Covington at Boys' State in the summer of 1980. This year Susan Landis was selected to represent Covington at the Mum Festival.

Laura Longnecker was voted by her class to represent CHS at the 1981 Strawberry Queen Festival Contest.

Mary Asher, Deanne Finfrock, and Susan Landis were chosen by their classes to represent CHS at the 1980 Strawberry Queen Festival Contest.

Susan Landis represented Covington at the 1980 Miami County Fair Queen Contest.

Laura Hindmarch was elected by JVS Covington students to represent them on the JVS Student Congress.
Laura

Roberto Bermudez

Janet and Rodney

Jack1e

Chris

National Honor Society gathering

Linda and her “Rough Boy”

Susan
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The Zealous Jrs.

The main project of the Junior Class was to raise enough money to sponsor the Prom. The class was in charge of the concession stand at the athletic contests in the High School. The Juniors also had a fruit sale.

Plans for the prom are to have the banquet at the Holiday Inn, dance at the Upper Valley Joint Vocational School, and the After Prom at the YMCA on the evening of April 25, 1981.

Mrs. Snyder and Mr. Tisdale

ADVISORS: Mrs. Judy Snyder, Mr. Larrie Tisdale.

"... I want to learn what life is for, I don’t want much, I just want more. Ask what I want, and I will sing, I want everything."

JUNIORS

THE CIVIL WAR CANNON

On August 14, 1897 the village of Covinton received a Serge Gun from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The cannon weighed 15,500 pounds and had 20 cannon balls weighing 100 pounds each. After paying the shipping cost, $8.00 to move the cannon and about $35.00 for mounting materials the cannon stands where we see it today.

On May 28, 1898 the cannon was mounted and in position at the Highland Cemetery. The village residents may be thankful to Langston Post 299, Grand Army of the Republic for providing this artifact from the Civil War.
Joann Dieperink
Terry Eichelberger
John England
Kathy Enz

Anna Marie Evans
Todd Fields
Don Fosnight
Teresa Fries

Glenna Fulks
Andrea Gessner
Mike Girouard
Mike Grillot

Brad Hall
Susan Heffner
Diana Hensler
Susie Hess

Lala Hoblit
Chris Hoop
Cecil Hunley
Holly Irvin

Diana Lauber
Denise Lay
Kim Layman
Mark Lehman
Juniors

Tony Longendelpher
Laura Longnecker
Rick Lyons
Linda Mead

Dan Millhouse
Jerry Minnich
Dawn Mullennix
Alex Patrick

Darryl Platt
Doug Pritchard
Bob Pritchard
Phil Reck

Alice Rhoades
Betsy Rhoades
Musdy Richard
Tammy Richard

Tim Richardson
Carol Riddle
Katrena Riedel
Scott Rupright

Mike Ryan
Dan Sampson
Jim Schilling
Janet Schmidt

JUNIORS
These three pictures were received late from the company.
Lon works in the office.

Penny for your thoughts Kenny.

Scott — "Fonzie" of the 80's.

Lisa and Betsy

Holly does her share.

Donna and Scott

Lisa and Betsy

JUNIORS

Who are these sexy girls?

Kelli takes a deserved break.
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Today's prices.

Tony, "JUNIOR and Proud of it."

Brad

Diana, don't walk so fast.

Kecia's parents decorations.

Maybe vitamins will help.
Mary, our sleeping beauty.

Angie and Dee

Donel, on duty in office.

Jenny's new outfit.

April is always studying???

Denise and Michelle

Workers for the Junior Class.

Typing class.

Dale

Mindy models.

Ecology class helps to plant shrubs.

Ken

Nice boots???

Bill

Don

Andrea

Linda is busy sacking popcorn.

Joel

122  Junior Candids
OFFICERS: Secretary Deanne Finfrock; Vice President Nicki Girouard; Treasurer Karen Warner; President Jeff Shields.

THE TOWNSHIP BUILDING

This building is 71 years old and has served our community in various ways. At one time it was a theater. If the curtains on the stage were to be lowered, one would see a rendition of Greenville Falls.

It has served also as a youth center for the youth of this community. There have been many things housed by this building. To name a few; doctor’s offices, the Board of Education, a barber shop, and an insurance association. The township building served as the sight for the Sophomore class officers picture. It was built in 1910.

A WORD FROM THE SOPHS

The Sophomore year is usually the first big money making year. As in other classes the purpose of making money is to pay for the prom their Junior year and for graduation expenses.

Projects to make money included a car wash, basketball shot contests, and a candy bar sale. The student participation was good and class dues were set at five dollars per student.

Mr. James Harding

"... I sure hope the road doesn’t come to own me, there are so many dreams I’ve yet to find ...”

SOPHOMORES

Licking the batter

THE TOWNSHIP BUILDING

This building is 71 years old and has served our community in various ways. At one time it was a theater. If the curtains on the stage were to be lowered, one would see a rendition of Greenville Falls.

It has served also as a youth center for the youth of this community. There have been many things housed by this building. To name a few; doctor’s offices, the Board of Education, a barber shop, and an insurance association. The township building served as the sight for the Sophomore class officers picture. It was built in 1910.

ADVISOR

Mr. Harding
Kelly Alexander
Ginger Anderson
Scott Anderson
Angie Angle

Bonnie Angle
Phil Aukerman
Karen Barnhart
Brian Bitner

Martha Black
Pete Boehnnger
Kenna Brandt
Karen Brown

Dawn Burgess
Mary Ann Burton
Marc Cain
Amy Caldwell

Kelly Christian
Roberta Clack
Tammy Cook
Tom Copley

John Counts
Lori Counts
Karen Cromes
Michelle Davis

SOPHOMORES
Tonia Dershem
Jeff Elsass
Jan Emenegger
Becky Epley

Chris Epley
Lori Fast
Deanne Fintrock
David Flora

Robin Free
Brian Garber
Brenda Garfety
Karen Garman

Alicia Gessner
Jeff Gibbones
Nicole Girouard
Steve Gurdon

Mary Kathleen Hart
Michael Hines
Dan Hoblit
Lisa Horen

Steve Iddings
Rick Johnson
Dave Kaiser
Scott Keiser
Charlene Kelley
Robbin Kelzenberg
Ryan Kimmel
Lynn Kritzberger

Angie Laughman
Khris Locker
Leslie Looker
Juanita Ludy

Tracy Lyons
Wanda Lyons
Allen Mack
Michelle McClurg

Jennie McMaken
Peggy Mead
Mark Meyer
Bonnie Miller

John Miller
Rebecca Miller
Tina Miller
Kellie Minnich

Glen Mullennix
Glenn Musgrave
Michael Noble
Chris Palser

SOPHOMORES
Barb Phillips
Doug Pond
Bryan Reames
Chris Rench

Scott Richard
Carrie Riddle
Nicole Roberts
Amber Rose

Jerry Rosengarten
Tom Ryan
Rita Seger
Ron Seger

Phyllis Shafer
Allen Shaffer
Jeff Shields
Rob Simon

Janice Snider
Gloria Stephens
Tom Summers
Chris Supinger

Pat Thomas
Chris Vanderhorst
Karen Warner
Rhonda Weigel
Wendy Weyant
Missy Wills
Angie Wooddell
Lisa Young

Brenda Zacharias
Shannon Zell

NOT PICTURED
Kim Maurer
Mishelle McClay

WE ARE SOPHOMORES!
WE WILL BE SIXTEEN!
WE WILL DRIVE CAREFULLY!
WE LOVE IT!

Scott is the bashful one
Lori makes a poster
Kelly and her ghostly friend
Jenny, Bonnie, Tina in the office.
We need a current event.
Becky
Lisa and Bonnie busy at work
Phil fixes a flat
Caught in the act

December 1980 — Ordering class rings

SOPHOMORES
Dan studies his science.

Chris

Doug and Karen

Amy sings.

Rob likes the library.

Tina

Barb and Bridget Anthony

What's in there, Tonia?

Rhonda

Pat and Allen

Rita

Deanne

Missy broke her leg in track.

Ordering class rings.

Jeff plays the piano.

Lori and KK

Scott and Bonnie

Ginger

Jenny

Michelle

Kris and Beck

Class of '83
OFFICERS: Treasurer Kent Musgrave; V. President Cindy Byers; Secretary Mark Barnhart; President Carmen Schaurer.

A WORD FROM THE FRESHMEN

The freshmen do not do many things their first year as high school students. Most of the first part of the year, they are trying to become accustomed to being in the high school. Bake sales were held to cover expenses.

The class of 1984 has been a very spirited group as they participated in the Spirit Day dress up and sponsored a float in the Homecoming Parade.

Mr. Steven Fisher

COVINGTON TOWN HALL

The present City Hall sits on lot #31 which formerly had been #19. This site is one of the original 36 plots platted in the village. The building has been a house/Dr. Office, Car dealership, hardware store, and housed the Dayton Power and Light Co. until May 28, 1975. On that day the Village of Covington purchased it. It serves as the quarters for our Police Dept.

"... Don't you worry you'll find yourself. Follow your heart and nothing else ..."
Rodney Collins
Juanita Cromwell
Rob Cron
David Daniels

Kelly Deeter
Joe Denman
Mary Dewey
Marty Dieperink

Steve Dunn
Steve Fast
Dianna Fosnight
Jeff Frock

Lisa Gariety
Tom Hafer
Kasey Hart
Kim Herron

Mary Hindmarch
Rodney Hinkle
David Hodge
Rob Hoffert

Glen Hollopeter
Bob Howard
Shannon Irvin
Ty Jones
DeAnn Kiehl
Jason Kingrey
Mindy Kiser
Scott Kistler

Stephanie Kline
Rob Kritzberger
Anton Kuether
Pat Lavey

Melody Longendelpher
Renee Lyle
Brenda Mack
Barbara Manning

Christina McClurg
Mike McClurg
Ruth McCool
Linda McMaken

Mary Mead
David Miller
Kent Musgrave
Todd Owens

Jack Penny
Melinda Penny
Tony Perrine
Sherry Perrine
134 Freshmen

Jerry Platt  
Chris Pleiman  
Nancy Rhoades  
Eric Rice

John Riddle  
David Sampson  
Randy Sampson  
Carmen Schaurer

Russ Shefbuch  
Jim Shively  
Lisa Smith  
Rick Sowers

Bill Sowers  
Ronda Sprenkel  
Chris Stephan  
Lisa Stewart

Judy Swick  
Lori Thompson  
Rick Tipton  
Candy Tobias

Curt Trubee  
Craig Vanderhorst  
Keven Webb  
Ken Wenrick

134 Freshmen
Ronda reads a magazine.

Looking for books.

Our lockers — a good meeting place.

Getting our e-d-u-c-a-t-i-o-n.

A crazy and fun friendship.

Back at our lockers again?

Mike Noble

Look at those muscles on Randy.

Mike Noble

No. 51 is a real "dummy".
Mary speaks at the Style Show.

Craig reads the paper.

DeAnn

Christina

Joey

"Big Red" gum anyone?

Joe

Brenda

Eric controls the lights.

Beautiful dress, Juanita.

What should we do now?

"Mystery Meal" surprises.

Scott

Bob

Mary speaks at the Style Show.

Hard(ly) at work??

Ruthie

Jerry

Marie
Spirit Day

Brenda

K. K.

Missy, Karen, Tammy

Mary Ann — Cute Squaw.

Roberta with Snoopy.

Tony and Missy

"Nurse" Bryan

Andrea — No. 1

Fast draw Eric.

Please grow up, Glen.

Chris strangles Glenn.

Korinne

Peggy

Chris

Scott Beener

Lisa and Glenna

"Blonde" Patty?

Jan

Jeff
The Creative Minds

Lou Ann ties up her face?

Robin, Lisa, Christina

Mary and Kecia — Friends.

Linda, Sherry, Dianna

“Stick 'em Up, Scott,” says Rick!

Jackie

Lori

Stacie

Jeff “Gruesome” Gibboney

Dawn and Tony

Mindy and Diana

Joy

Mindy

Doug

Brenda and Cindy
October 31, 1980

"Spirit Day" was a fun day for the students at C.H.S.

Jerry — a pirate.
Sherry — a Buccaneer bird.
David — a cool guy.
Khris

Jenny — cute clown.
Joann and Kevin
Alicia
DeAnn
"Serious & Mean" Dawn

"Flash" Iddings
"Mickey Mouse" Phil
Dianna
Karen
Lovely outfit, Missy.

Dale and his wig!
Julie and Cathy
"Bobbysoxer" April
Carmen
Dave
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“The Educators”

Mr. Tidale mops the floors.

Mrs. Vulgamore and Jackie

We love those socks Mrs. Tisdale.

Mrs. Buckingham answers the phone.

Mrs. Caldwell, our Yearbook Advisor

Mr. Stickley, JVS Adm., supports our school.

May The “FORCE” Be With You, Mr. House.

Mrs. Gildow letters Senior composite.

Surprise picture for Mrs. Yaney.
LARRY G. HENRY, Superintendent of Covington Exempted Village Schools, graduated from Marion Harding High School, Marion, Ohio. He received his Bachelor’s of Science Degree from Wittenberg University and his Master’s of Education degree from Xavier University. Mr. Henry's Superintendent’s Certificate was received from Miami University in 1975. His teaching majors are Health, Physical Education, and Sciences. He has had teaching jobs at Middletown and Reading. Mr. Henry has also held the Principal's jobs at Columbus Grove and Lebanon. In the summer of 1980, Mr. Henry was selected for the Superintendent’s job to succeed Mr. Blair Irvin.

Mr. Henry congratulates the Class of 1981 and wishes them success in their future.

STEPHEN E. HOUSE, Principal of Covington High School, graduated from Princeton High School, Cincinnati, Ohio. He received his Bachelor’s of Arts degree from Eastern Kentucky University and his Master’s of Education degree from Miami University. He was employed as Social Studies teacher at Carlisle High School and later served that school as Assistant Principal. He was also Assistant Principal at West Jefferson High School and Valley View High School. In the summer of 1980, Mr. House was selected for the Principal's job to succeed Mr. Robert Durnell.

Mr. House extends his best wishes and continued success to all the graduates of 1981.
A SALUTE TO OUR SECRETARIES

Our school Secretaries perform numerous duties that are essential for a school system to run smoothly. The high school Secretary, Mrs. Buckingham, is responsible for all the bookkeeping of school activity accounts, report cards, schedules, typing for the Principal, and many other items associated with a school office. Mrs. Kinney, Board Office Secretary, posts all daily transactions, types financial statements for the Board meetings, and in addition to her own work she assists Mrs. Frantz when needed. Mrs. Frantz, Treasurer and Secretary to the Superintendent, has a wide variety of jobs that she must see are done accurately and efficiently. She is responsible for all finances of the school district, correspondence for the Superintendent, and many more responsibilities that fall upon her shoulders.

Covington Exempted Village School is very fortunate to have these three ladies as our Secretaries. Also, even though not directly associated with the high school system, we wish to acknowledge Mrs. Mary Ellen Landis as Middle School Secretary and Mrs. Linda Rench as Elementary School Secretary who are both very competent at their respective schools.
EILEEN YANEY — Library Supervisor
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"For many years of good health following retirement."
GRADUATED FROM: Piqua Central High School, Wright State University
YEARS AT CHS: 13

VALERIE VULGAMORE — Home Economics, Singles Living
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I could pay for our home and property."
GRADUATED FROM: Graham High School, Ohio State University
YEARS AT CHS: 3

DORIS TROST — French I, II, English, Literature
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that someday I might visit France."
GRADUATED FROM: Newton High School, Manchester College
YEARS AT CHS: 18

LARRIE TISDALE — O.W.E.
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that every wish I made would come true."
GRADUATED FROM: Spring Hill, Spring Hill, Kansas, Western Kentucky University
YEARS AT CHS: 15

MARJORIE TISDALE — Guidance Counselor
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that my boys would have as happy and fulfilling a life as I have had."
GRADUATED FROM: Austin-Tracy High School, Austin, Kentucky, Western Kentucky University
YEARS AT CHS: 13

JUDITH SNYDER — Typing I, Shorthand, Business Math
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I had a million dollars and that would cover a lot of other wishes."
GRADUATED FROM: Buckeye High School, Medina, Ohio, Defiance College
YEARS AT CHS: 16
LYNN SHELLENBERGER —
Film Communications, English
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that God's love would work in all of us so that the world could live in peace and harmony, as God had it ended."
GRADUATED FROM: Newton High School, Ashland College, Wright State University
YEARS AT CHS: 10

RON SCHULTZ —
Sociology, History
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that the world would be at peace and all people would have love and concern for each other."
GRADUATED FROM: Versailles High School, Defiance College
YEARS AT CHS: 12

GARY SCARTH —
Band
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that the musicians receive the recognition they deserve. These students are talented and need to be recognized by the other students at Covington High School."
GRADUATED FROM: Hamilton Garfield, Hamilton, Ohio, Miami University
YEARS AT CHS: 4

DWANE RUNYAN —
Industrial Arts, Shop
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that there would be peace between all people in all countries."
GRADUATED FROM: Ney High School, Ney, Ohio, Ohio State University
YEARS AT CHS: 24

ED McCORD —
Physical Education, Health
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I was 7 feet 1 inch, could dunk the basketball, and played for the Los Angeles Lakers. Ha! Ha! Good health, peace, prosperity."
GRADUATED FROM: Teays Valley, Ashville, Ohio, Ohio University, Wright State University
YEARS AT CHS: 6

RACHEL HURLBUT —
E.M.H.
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that man and nature were in harmony."
GRADUATED FROM: Colonel White High School, Dayton, Ohio, Wright State University
YEARS AT CHS: 3
ALBA J. HURLBUT — Geometry, Algebra, Math
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that everyone be honest and trustworthy."
GRADUATED FROM: Cathedral High School, Burlington, Vermont, Air Force Institute of Technology.
YEARS AT CHS: 6

BOB HUELSMANN — Algebra, Math
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"My wish would be that the Buccaneer Basketball Team captures the District Tournament."
GRADUATED FROM: Minster Local High School, University of Cincinnati.
YEARS AT CHS: 12

ANN HUELSMANN — Library Aide, Cafeteria Cashier
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that my children will grow up to be healthy, well-adjusted adults."
GRADUATED FROM: Minster Local High School.
YEARS AT CHS: 3

JIM HARDING — Biology, Ecology, BSCS
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that my son grows up and remains healthy."
GRADUATED FROM: Cowan High School, Muncie, Indiana, Ball State University.
YEARS AT CHS: 3

JANE GILDOW — Art I, II, III, IV
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"That my cat Wilburr had wings."
GRADUATED FROM: Fairmont High School, Ohio State University.
YEARS AT CHS: 4

DONALD GARMAN — Government, Driver Education, History
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish for good health and peace around the world."
GRADUATED FROM: Covington High School, University of Omaha.
YEARS AT CHS: 19
LEONA FULKS —
Typing I, II General Business Bookkeeping
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that these students read with more thought and next year know what they learned this year."
YEARS AT CHS: 16

DOUG FOSTER —
LD Tutoring
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that I had a cabin in the Rocky Mountains with all the money I needed and could do what I wanted for a year.
GRADUATED FROM: Piqua Central High School, Bowling Green University.
YEARS AT CHS: 1

STEVEN FISHER —
English, Mass Media
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"It would be that my family and I will have peace and happiness the rest of our lives.
GRADUATED FROM: Wapakoneta High School, Miami University, Wright State University.
YEARS AT CHS: 7

DAVID DAVIS —
Earth Science, Chemistry
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH, WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"My wish would be that all people would have a goal in life, to achieve their highest ability possible."
GRADUATED FROM: Shawnee High School, Lima, Ohio. Bluffton College.
YEARS AT CHS: 15

ALICE CALDWELL —
Attendance Supervisor, Library Aide, Office Aide.
IF YOU HAD ONE WISH WHAT WOULD IT BE?
"I would wish that the athletic and non-athletic students and teachers would have more genuine respect for each other at all times. If this were to happen, I believe the school spirit would be greatly improved.
GRADUATED FROM: Covington High School.
YEARS AT CHS: 10

It is sometimes difficult for a student when seated in a classroom, to think of a teacher as being anything other than a teacher. The person holding that grade book or writing on the blackboard does have a life outside of school.

Teachers do not wait with held breath for Monday mornings nor do they feel disappointment on "snow days". If anything, they look forward to "TGIF" with more zeal than the students. They do not enjoy grading papers, dealing out "F's" or giving students a hard time. Teachers want, very much, for their students to succeed, to do well. Teachers do the best they know how and it's time we appreciated their efforts.

Their wishes were made on March 2, 1981. We hope that all their wishes come true.
OUR
COOK CREW
COOKS: Ann Huelsman, Joyce Dunn, Joan Graves, Betty Boggs.

OUR DILIGENT DRIVERS
BUS DRIVERS: Sarah Colby, Steve Colby, Nancy Denman, Florence Flick, Bill Flick, Don Kuether, Charlie Reiber.
Aerial view of football field.

Sisters

From Shoemaker's

New location of public library.

Hope you're always this happy.

Cute Cowgirl

Swing it!

Sunday afternoon football.

Secretary's Week

National Guard Armory — built in 1914.

Scott

Shelle

Cookies anyone?

Honor Member — FHA

Where is this located?

Group of hillbillies.

Susan and Joe

Candids

1981 — New Beginnings

— A new principal came to the high school — Mr. House.
— A new superintendent came to Covington — Mr. Henry.
— Football team played in the State Playoffs.
— Covington Buccaneer Yearbook has 176 pages.
— Marching Band got new uniforms.
— Track Team had their 1st Three Rivers Conference Championship.
— 1981 Field Day was held inside due to rain, but everyone had a good time.
— Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harding had their first baby, a boy named Matthew James, January 22, 1981.
— The past 25 graduating classes are in the yearbook.
— Juniors have the after-prom at the YMCA.
— Ronald Reagan became President of the U.S. in the 1980 election.
— C.H.S. planted trees and shrubs around the building.
— The J.R. Clarke Library moved to their new location in March 1981.
— The high school office with the help of many organizations received a new copier.
— High school library was rearranged to have only one entrance and exit.
— FHA had their first Annual Dessert.
— Class officer pictures were taken at town landmarks.
— Kelli Clark proved to be capable of being Editor of the yearbook and still go to JVS.
— Covington Boys Basketball Team won 24 straight games.
— Marching Band had their picture in color.
— Kelli Clark designed the inside cover of the yearbook.
— Commencement was held outside on the football field — May 24, 1981.
— Faculty pictures are in alphabetical order — backwards.
"A SPECIAL RECOGNITION"

The Yearbook Staff and Covington High School would like to thank all the professional patrons (doctors, dentists, optometrists) of our village who have supported our school yearbook and serve our community. We need you!

A special recognition to Dr. Conrad Clippinger who retired from practice in June, 1980. Dr. Clippinger always supported our school and was a former member of the Board of Education. He also served as our football team physician for many years.

Dr. Conrad Clippinger passed away on Thursday, February 5, 1981. He will always be remembered for his loyalty, service, and kindness to this community during his 34 years of dedication to us.
A NICE STORE FOR NICE PEOPLE

"Featuring Quality at a Low Price"

Furniture  Carpeting  Draperies
Television — Appliances  Interior Decorating

Open Monday-Saturday 9-9

15-25 North High Street
Covington
Phone: 473-2012

Congratulations to the Class of 1981

Western Ohio National Means Service to You and the Friendship of Those We Serve Is the Foundation of Our Progress

4 Personal Service Banking Offices

Home Office  Broadway Office  Pleasant Hill Office  Troy Office

4 Self Service Banking Locations

Broadway Office  Troy Office  Troy Marsh Store  Piqua Marsh Store

Progress Through Service
GERLACH THE FLORIST

Congratulations
Class of "81"

1501 Washington Ave.
Piqua
Phone: 773-0898

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
OF 1983
Wishes
The Graduates of 1981
Happiness, Good Health, and
Success in Their Future

Good Luck Class of "81"

Σ SIGMA INC.

Precision Reliability in Adhesive Coatings

36 SKATE CLUB

Congratulations to the
Class of 1981

Open for Public Skating
Thurs., Fri., Sat., and Sunday
Private Parties Available
Fund Raising Activities for
Schools, Churches, and Clubs
Phone: 773-2841

VICKERY'S PIZZA

Carry Out or Eat In

Pizza and Sandwiches
Open for Lunch and Dinner — Mon. Thru Sat.
Dinner Only — Sunday
Phone: 473-2952

Truck Crane Service, Rigging and Heavy
Hauling, Structural Steel Warehouse, Machinery
Moving, Complete Welding Service

Shop and Field

4243 W. U. S. Rt. 36
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-3632
EDISON STATE
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Career and College Transfer Programs
Full Time or Part Time
1973 Edison Drive
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-8600

BEEMAN
HARDWARE
“Silent Woman Gift Shop”
Your Friendly HWI Dealer
101 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2341

Congratulations Class of “81”
MILLER
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service
Auto — Home — Life — Business
150 North Pearl St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2171

TRI-HI-Y
Congratulations
The Seniors of 1981 for a Fine
Year and Wishes Them the Best
of Luck in Their Future

P K LUMBER
COVINGTON, INC.
Extends Best Wishes to the
1981 Graduates
Vance Jacobs, Jr., Manager
242 East Broadway
Covington
Phone: 473-2032

KIM-BERLEE’S
BEAUTY SALON

Compliments of
MAIER’S IGA SUPER
MARKET
301 Troy Pike
Covington
Phone: 473-2531

Redken Products
12 East Wright Street
Covington
Phone: 473-3823
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Congratulations to the Class of 1981

"A Good Place to Grow"

Piqua National Bank and Trust Co.

Covington Office
East Broadway
Phone: 473-2072

Congratulations to the Grads!
From
FINFROCK CONSTRUCTION

220 North Pearl
Covington
Phone: 473-3141

McCOOL'S COUNTRY FAIR FARM MARKET

Home Grown Fruits and Vegetables in Season

A Special "Congratulations" to Our Daughter "Jackie" and All Her Classmates

St. Rt. 36 at East Edge of Covington
Phone: 473-5447
Quality Quick Printing, Inc.

Graduation Invitations, Business Cards, Letterheads, Tickets, Programs, Menus, Wedding Invitations, and All Other Types of Printing
See Us for Your Printing Needs
531 N. Main St., Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 778-1100

SMITH'S GREENHOUSE
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Sebastian Miniatures
1018 Broadway
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 773-0765

"CLASS OF 1982"
Says
Good Luck
to the
"Class of 1981"
Congratulations

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Bob Jackson
Larry Jackson
202 E. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
P.O. Box 463
Phone: 773-7601

PHIL'S LOCK & KEY SHOP
"The Go Anywhere Shop"
EMERGENCY
Locksmith
AAA
LOCK KEY SERVICE
Keys Made — Locks Changed or Repaired
Phil Chaffee
421 N. Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-1583

WILSON DEPARTMENT STORE
30-32 North High Street
Covington
Phone: 473-2417
Congratulations Class of 1981

DANIEL'S PASTRY
124 West High Street
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-7923
Special Cakes for All Occasions

SMITH'S GREENHOUSE
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Sebastian Miniatures
1018 Broadway
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 773-0765

"CLASS OF 1982"
Says
Good Luck
to the
"Class of 1981"
Congratulations

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Bob Jackson
Larry Jackson
202 E. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
P.O. Box 463
Phone: 773-7601

PHIL'S LOCK & KEY SHOP
"The Go Anywhere Shop"
EMERGENCY
Locksmith
AAA
LOCK KEY SERVICE
Keys Made — Locks Changed or Repaired
Phil Chaffee
421 N. Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-1583

WILSON DEPARTMENT STORE
30-32 North High Street
Covington
Phone: 473-2417
Congratulations Class of 1981

DANIEL'S PASTRY
124 West High Street
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-7923
Special Cakes for All Occasions
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Compliments of

BARCLAY'S
Uptown Shop in Downtown Piqua
318 N. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-5928

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
Complete Protection
Auto — Life — Fire
Ned L. Wackler
321 South High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2710

FRANCIS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
431 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Harold "Spin" Francis
Phone: 773-9570

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
Complete Protection
Auto — Life — Fire
Ned L. Wackler
321 South High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2710

WESTERN OHIO TELEPHONE COMPANY
1100 Mote Drive
Covington
Phone: 473-2092

EBBERTS FIELD SEED, INC.
Premium Quality Corn Hybrids
Wheat — Oats — Soybeans — Clover
Chemicals — Grass and Weed Killer
6840 North St. Rt. 48
Covington
Phone: 473-2521

SPORT SHACK
MacGregor — Spalding
Converse — Pro-Keds
Trophies — Printing
Team Uniforms
Master Charge and Visa Accepted
Complete Sports Center
22 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-3833

FRED SHIVELEY
Royal Crest Dairy Product Distributor
Congratulations Seniors
415 Walnut St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2361

PIQUA MILLING COMPANY ELEVATOR
Dealers of Grain and Feed
Farm Supplies
101 South Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-0215
or 773-6688

FRANCIS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
431 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Harold "Spin" Francis
Phone: 773-9570

EBBERTS FIELD SEED, INC.
Premium Quality Corn Hybrids
Wheat — Oats — Soybeans — Clover
Chemicals — Grass and Weed Killer
6840 North St. Rt. 48
Covington
Phone: 473-2521

WESTERN OHIO TELEPHONE COMPANY
1100 Mote Drive
Covington
Phone: 473-2092

SPORT SHACK
MacGregor — Spalding
Converse — Pro-Keds
Trophies — Printing
Team Uniforms
Master Charge and Visa Accepted
Complete Sports Center
22 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-3833

FRED SHIVELEY
Royal Crest Dairy Product Distributor
Congratulations Seniors
415 Walnut St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2361

PIQUA MILLING COMPANY ELEVATOR
Dealers of Grain and Feed
Farm Supplies
101 South Main
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-0215
or 773-6688
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address / Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Piqua Champion Foundry       | LARRY PICKERING  
                             GENERAL MANAGER  
                             918 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
                             Piqua, Ohio 45356  
                             513/773-3375                                                                 |
| Compliments of               | KLEATHER INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.                                                                 |
| Congratulations              | - Class of ’81                                                                                   |
| Good Luck “Scott”            |                                                                                                  |
| Congratulations              | - Class of ’81                                                                                   |
| The Coachlight Dress Shoppe  |                                                                                                  |
| “A Prettier You Starts       | at the Coachlight”                                                                               |
| Dianne Zimmerlin, Prop.      | 111 North High St. Covington Phone: 473-3875                                                    |
| EDGETOWN HAIR CARE           | Women’s and Men’s Styling  
                             7110 West Brown Rd.  
                             Covington Phone: 473-5164  
                             A Special “Congratulations” to My Daughter “Penny” and All Her Classmates  
                             Owner — Linda Iddings  
                             Operator — Marcia Durnell                                                                 |
| Compliments of               | HEIDLE’S HARDWARE  
                             Hardware, Tools, and Cutlery                                                                     |
| Congratulations              | to the Seniors                                                                                   |
| MOBIL-BROADWAY SERVICE       | Mobil  
                             Congratulations to the Seniors                                                                  |
| 1 East Broadway Covington    | Phone: 473-2581                                                                                   |
| PIQUA TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY | Experts in:  
                             Transportation  
                             Warehousing  
                             Distribution  
                             Local & Long Distance Moving                                                                       |
| 524 Young Street Covington   | JOHN D. LAUGHMAN  
                             VICE PRESIDENT  
                             Phone: 733-1117                                                                                   |
Dear Students and Parents:

We at Josten’s are proud to serve you!

We believe we have superior products, warranties, and service!

We are very “student oriented” — we have been working with high school students in this area for a cumulative total of over seventy years!

We support high school publications, yearbooks, class programs, and athletics!

We contribute to colleges and universities, and even have a scholarship fund!

We are interested in, and enjoy working with, today’s youth!

We are proud of our product and our service. We replace broken or chipped stones, resize rings if needed, and completely maintain rings as long as the student is in high school — and at no charge!

If you have any questions, or if you would like to see samples of rings or stones, please feel free to call us.

Represented by,

School Service Specialists, Inc.

Mary Lou Herring
Gary Cooper

320 Dellsing Drive
Vandalia, Ohio 45377

Phone: 513 Area Code
890-0841
ETTER
GOSPEL MUSIC AND
NOVELTY SHOP
Bibles and Study Aids
Christian Books — Musical Instruments
Sheet Music
Gospel Tapes
Eight Tracks and Cassettes
Greeting Cards
Gifts
Phone: 473-5612
110 East Broadway
Covington

SMITTY'S BIKE & LOCKSMITH SERVICE
Robert L. Smith
Schwinn Bicycles — Mopeds, Concord,
General and Batavus
Keys Made
1410 Edge Street
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-0747

MULLEN'S FIRESTONE, INC.
1005 E. Broadway (Rt. 36 East)
Covington — Phone 473-3029
Greenville — Phone 548-6429
Art Mullen and Jim Mullen — Owners

Good Luck to the
Class of 1981
S. J. RUDY AND
SONS, INC.
Quality Feeds — Certified Seeds
Grain — Farm Supplies — Storage
473-2066
Covington
698-5321
Ludlow Falls

ART CLUB
Wishes the "Class of 81"
Good Luck

QUALITY FORMS
4317 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-4595

Congratulations Seniors!
From
THE KEY CLUB
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SENIORS

FROM

BEENER'S SUPER MARKET

(Where the Smile Is Free)

601 East Broadway
Covington
Phone: 473-2451

PINECREST IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Congratulations Class of "81"

137 North Main St.
Covington
Doyle Shearer
Phone: 473-3033

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Wishes

The "Class of 1981" Much Success and Happiness in the Future

OLY CANAL BOOK SHOP

Books New and Used

323 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-1991

FRITZ E. MARTIN JEWELERS

"If We Serve You Once We Are Sure to Be Friends"

"Jim Landis" — Best Wishes Class of "81"

316 North Wayne St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-3678

Covington
Phone: 473-2828
Greenville
548-3144
R & R RESTAURANT
Our Business Grows Thru Good Food and Service
Richard and Rose Foster — Owners
Banquet Room for Parties, Etc.
Open 6 A.M. Til 9 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday
Corner Larry and Broadway on Rt. 36 East
Covington Phone: 473-8180

ARROWHEAD REALTY INC.
223 S. Market
Troy, Ohio Phone: 339-2624

Crayex
1747 Commerce Drive, Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-7000

KINNEY’S MEN SHOP
Congratulations Class of 1981
20 North High St.
Covington
Jim Kinney

HUNT BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC.
Pepsi-Cola
Distributors of Pepsi-Cola
8090 North Looney Road
Piqua Phone: 773-1127

PEARSON FUNERAL HOME
“Services for All”
10 South High St.
Covington Phone: 473-2271

VALLEY ANTENNA SYSTEMS, INC.
Congratulations Seniors of 1981
Office — 614 North Main St.
Piqua, Ohio Phone: 473-3838
Compliments of

JAMES R. O’DONNELL ATTORNEY

Where The Extras... Don’t Cost Extra!

DUFF’S FAMOUS SMORGASBORD

11 A.M. ’Til 8 P.M. — 7 Days
Children Under 2 — No Charge
Located at the Piqua East Mall Route 36

Piqua, Ohio Phone: 773-0903

GENERAL FILMS, INC.

Plastic Films
Bags — Sheets — Roll Stock
and
Specialty Products

“Good Luck to the Class of 1981”
A Special Congratulations to “Tim”

645 South High Street
Covington Phone: 473-2051

GENERAL FILMS, INC.

Plastic Films
Bags — Sheets — Roll Stock
and
Specialty Products

“Good Luck to the Class of 1981”
A Special Congratulations to “Tim”

645 South High Street
Covington Phone: 473-2051

SYLVIA’S CERAMIC STUDIO

“Hobby Ceramics for Everyone”

Greenware, Supplies, Firing

Compliments of Joe and Sylvia Bosserman

500 East Broadway
Covington Phone: 473-3940
SHANELY
REXALL
PHARMACY

Complete Prescription Department
American Greeting Cards
Unique Gifts — Winan’s Chocolates

Quality Merchandise

27 North High Street
Covington Phone: 473-3333

Congratualtions to Class of “81”

STANLEY

Helps You Do Things Right

STANLEY
VEMCO

A Division of the Stanley Works

800 South High Street
Covington Phone: 473-2082

BREWHOUSE
CARRYOUT

Congratulations Class of “81”

East Edge of Covington
U.S. Rt. 36
Phone: 473-2714

Compliments of

DP&L

The Service People
Best Wishes to the Class of 1981

THE BUCKEYE STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Wright and Pearl St.
Covington

Phone: 473-2061

SUGAR SHAK
Retail Bakery and Candy Supplies

108 Wenrick St.
Covington

Phone: 473-2558

Open Wednesday Thru Saturday 11-5
John and Pauline Stump

Sohigro
SERVICE COMPANY
Fertilizer Seed Chemicals

P.O. Box 64
550 East Broadway
Covington

Phone: 473-2422

TERRY'S CAFETERIA
105 E. Greene St., Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 778-0566

Famous for Fine Foods
Private Rooms for Banquets, Meetings, and Parties
Serving 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Continuously Seven Days — Except Major Holidays

Advertise in the
STILLWATER VALLEY ADVERTISER
For Complete Coverage of the Covington School District

395 South High St.
Covington

Phone: 473-2028

Congratulations to the Class of “81”
BRIDGES FUNERAL HOME
Willis H. Bridges, Funeral Director

Ambulance Service
Anytime Anyplace

160 North High Street
Covington

Phone: 473-3331
**MOOSE’S AMOCO SERVICE**

24 Hour Wrecker Service  
Don’t Cuss — Call Us  
Day Phone: 473-2561  
Nigh Phone: 473-3544  

Herman Osborne, Owner  
Pearl and Broadway  
Covington

**The Florist With a Greenhouse!**  
Flowers for All Occasions  
Landscaping, Garden Center, Green Plants  

Ann Street  
Piqua, Ohio  
Phone: 773-2908

---

**Congratulations From the FRENCH CLUB**  
(Senior Motto in French)  
La Devise:  
Aujourd’hui, nous suivons,  
Demain, nous conduisons  

(Félicitations)  
(Senior Motto in English)  
Senior Motto:  
Today, we follow  
Tomorrow we lead.

---

**LEVI’S**  
LEVI’S for the Entire Family  
Congratulations and Best Wishes  
to All the 1981 Seniors  

**THE VAULT**  
Shirley Locker and Darlene Kenworthy — Owners  
9 North High Street  
Covington  
Phone: 473-5658

---

**MAIN OPTICAL**  
Featuring the Latest Style  
for Every Occasion  

406 Main St.  
Piqua, Ohio  
Phone: 773-8023

---

**Aerovent Inc.**  
1 Aerovent Drive  
Piqua, Ohio 45356

Congratulations Class of “81”  
May Your Lives Be Filled  
With Happiness and Success
Congratulations Seniors of “81”

WILHELM ANDSTALLARD
PARTS, INC.

23 South High
Covington
Phone: 473-3943

THE BARR COMPANY
A Division of W. R. Thomas Stores, Inc.
“Begin Your Shopping at Barr’s” and Save
Covington's Complete Department Variety
Store
10 North High St.
Covington
Phone: 473-2234

Congratulations to All the Graduates
and
a Special Congratulations to “Julie”

PIQUA FISH AND ICE
COMPANY

240 East Main St.
Piqua, Ohio
Phone: 773-4145

FHA/HERO
Wish to Extend Their
Congratulations
to the Class of 1981
and Wish Each of Them
Success in Their Future

ERA YATES & ASSOCIATES,
REALTORS
473-3095
698-4990
21 North High St., Covington
22 North Miami, West Milton

Ernie’s
PRESCRIPTION CENTER

Good Luck Seniors 1981

CHAT & CURL
Complete Beauty Service for
Men and Women
Manager — Shirley Heffner
Operator — Lisa Heffner
Congratulations
Seniors
9291 North St. Rt. 48
Covington
Phone: 473-3886

Compliments of
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY COMPANY

“Congratulations Seniors”

410 Hazel Street
Covington
Phone: 473-2047
Serving Savers and Homeowners Since 1886

117 North High Street  Covington, Ohio 45318  Phone: 473-2021

Passbook and Certificate Savings, Dividends From Date of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily and Payable Quarterly at Highest Permissable Rates

Free Customer Parking Adjacent to Office

Night Depository

Office Hours:
9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Friday
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. Saturday
Closed Thursday and Sunday

Caldwell Farm Center, Inc.

Sales and Service
3 Miles North of Covington on Rt. 48
Phone: 473-2520

The Old Village Washhouse

Best Wishes to the Class of 1981
With a Special Congratulations to “John”

East Spring St.
Covington

The Flower Box

1622 Washington Avenue
Piqua, Ohio
Next to Cemetery
Phone: 773-2675

Congratulations Seniors!

Covington Plumbing Inc.

900 Mote Drive
Covington

Kenneth Vore
Phone: 335-7489

John Gearhardt
Phone: 778-0366

Advertisements 167
CARPET HOUSE
Owners: Larry and Sue Hostetter
5300 West U.S. Route 36
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Phone: 773-9505

BEAVER-HEILMAN FORD, INC.
Sales Through Service
FORD
101 West Broadway
Covington
Phone: 473-2042

GRISsom’S MARKET & BAKERY
Open 24 Hours a Day
Choice Groceries
Two Locations in Piqua
Quality Meats
Delicatessen
Vegetables
Fruits
1710 West High St. and 633 West High St.

SCHMIDLAPP EQUIPMENT, INC.
John Deere Sales and Service
Congratulations Class of “81”
6506 West U.S. Rt. 36
Covington
Phone: 473-2829

AL’S SOHIO AND WRECKER SERVICE
Congratulates the Seniors
Days Phone: 473-8164
Nights Phone: 473-3639
6 East Broadway
Covington
Alfred Hitchcock

SWIRL BEAUTY SALON
Super Cuts for Guys and Gals
1720 West High St., Piqua, OH
Phone: 773-2821
Good Luck
to the
Seniors
Compliments of
STUDENT COUNCIL

Congratulations to the Class of 1981
From the
BAND BOOSTER ORGANIZATION

KATHY'S BEAUTY SHOP
7175 W. U.S. Rt. 36
Covington
Kathy Clark, Owner
Phone: 473-2713

EAST SIDE SERVICE
Specializing in Ford Tractors
Repair — Overhauls
Gene and Roger Clark
1001 East Broadway
Covington Phone: 473-3126

We Wish The Seniors of '81 Happiness, Good Health, and Success
Compliments of T.N.T. CLUB
HARVEYS' PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIOS & FRAMES
"A Business Dedicated To The Lord"
417 North Main Street
Piqua, OH 45356
773-7375
Dayton
224-0050
C.H.S. Alumni 1956-1980

CLASS OF 1956

David Alexander
Virginia Bagwell
Rosalie Boehringer
Neil Clark
Warren Colbert
Norma Collins
Linda Cool
Linda DeWeer
Mary Deshern
Robert Fenner
Donald Filburn
James Finfrock
Esther Finfrock
Judith Fogt
Virginia Flick
Beverly Gear
Deanne Gish
Richard Harrison
Carolyn Hunt
Arleen Idle
Charles Ingle
Max Jennings
Richard Koeller
John Laughman
Judy Laughman
Beth Lavy
Jacquelyn Locker
Ann Looker
James Looker
Sandra Mille.
Richard McMaken
Elon Mohler
Barbara O’Roark
Edith Palser
Richard Rhoades
Richard Roberts
Thomas Robinson
Barbara Root
Kay Shefchuck
Dean Snider
Mary Staudt
Elmer Supinger
Rose Ela Trube
Roxa Tinning
Norna Vannoy
Larry D. Via
Bonnie Weber
Sally Wise
Wayne Wise

Douglas Gragg
Marie Henninger
Patricia Hitchcock
William Hoffert
Eleanor Crile Hughes
Janet Ide
Charles Jones
Mary Rita Kimmel
John Ksnie
Richard Kuhnle
Terry Longdelghner
Linda Miller
Julius Moreland
Virginia Melfed
Barbara Phelps
William Rhoades
Carole Robinson
Joseph Shipley
Larry Slade
Myrna Smith
David Spencer
Patricia Swob
Robert D. Thompson
Robert L Thompson
Marcia Tucker
William Tucker
Joan Purdy Via
William Wendy
Patricia Williams
Gordon Wilson
Dixie Wise
Sandra Yeamans

Kay E. Thompson
Keith E. Thompson
Rex E. Thompson
Phyliss Ann Tower
Shirley Mae Via
Christine Ann Vogt
Joyce Ann Walker
Mary E. Windle
Judith Ann Winfrom
Charles L. Yingst
Eva-Maria Zackenfels

CLASS OF 1959

Cecelia Alexander
William Lee Ault
Mary Irene Beatty
William Jacob Bitner
Robert Lee Brumbaugh
Karen Sue Byers
Gary Randolph Carder
Jan Gordon Christian
Dennis Paul Clark
James Edward Davis
Gary Keith Dowler
Richard Glen Downing
Richard Drummond
Clinton Drummond
Judith Marie Ely
William Don Emery
Jerry Lee Eshleman
Elizabeth Sue Ferguson
Vernon Willard Fick
Vincent Anthony Hand
Carolyn Sue Hayes
James Lee Holsinger
Charlotte Ann Ingle
Dianne Kay Ingle
Robert Lee Jaquemin
Carolyn Sue Johnston
Judy Kay Kuhnle
Allan Laudenslayer
Melvin Longdelghner
Forrest McMaken, Jr.
Carolyn Gene Palsgrove
Marjory Sue Palk
Doris Jean Schmidt
Larry Ray Smith
Dale Keith Stump
Jerry Lee Sutton
Sharon Elaine Thompson
Marjory Kay Ullery
Cynthia Ann Vase
Larry E. Vase
Norma Jean Walker
Judith Alene Weaver
Linda Weldy
Mary Ruth Wolf
Delores Ann Yarian
Wayne Lee Yarian

CLASS OF 1958

Ivor Gene Adams
Hugh E. Alexander
Fritz Alan Bader
William F. Bentz
George G. Bitner
George Blankenship
John Boehringer
Gene Brannon
John Burns
Judy Cook
Nancy EideMiller
Patricia Eggerson
Linda Graham
Irene Henry
Joyce Hill
Judy Hill
Mickey Lee Hill
Janet Hunt
Virginia Lehmkuhl
Chalmer Ray Mader
William Manning
Ralph L. Marshall
Ruby E. Martin
Cari A. Mohler
Dana G. Mooreland
Ruby Stambaugh Mowery
Malcolm Perrine
Frank David Ray
Sue Ann Rudy
Rodney L. Sampson
Ivan Shawber
Paul Douglas Sotzing
Marjory L. Stade
James E. Stambaugh
Claudia Sue Stocker

CLASS OF 1960

Paul Henry Althoff
Frank Joseph Anthony
Nelson Apple
Joyce Ann Bailey
Donald Lee Baker
Janet Mae Barga
Connie Brandt
Judy Kay Brumbaugh
Robert Buchanan
John E. Buckingham
Dorothy Jean Buechly
Cheryl Darlene Byers
Thomas Joseph Carroll
Keytha Ann Carrroll
James Arthur Cassel
Bonnie Ann Catterlin
Delia Mae Chappie
Connie Eileen Cissner
Lavona Cissner
Roger Eugene Clark
Larry Edward Clouse
James Cotrell
Donovan J. Creager
Jerry Junior Darland
Fred Keith Davise
Loretta Louise Earick
Jeanne Eichelberger
Gloria Ellis
Sandra Jean Emery
Gail Lee Fair
Larry Kay Feese
George Henry Finfrock
Elaine Kay Fisher
Janet Louise Forsythe
Judith Ann Foursen
Judith Ariene Franke
Hershel French Hunt
Philip Eugene Ingdings
Alice Kathleen Kimmel
Daniel Joseph Kinsler
Vicki Sue Lay
Sandra Kay Leeper
James Robert Livingston
Dorothy Gene Lyons
Thomas Arthur Mccadden
Douglas Paul McRoy
Dorothy Ethel Mader
Jack Lee Manning
Donna Rae Mussen
Charles Edward Nickel
Darlene Kay Nishwitz
Gladys Marie Ondorff
Connie Elaine Palsgrove
Dwaine Edward Palser
Paul Melvin Perrine
Carolyn Rose Peters
Esther Mae Poinder
Peggy Louise Powell
William James Rike
Virlen Earl Robbins
Ronald Alan Ruhi
James Alan Sampson
Alice Ann Schmidt
Dwaine Lee Shawber
Jerry Lynn Shields
Pamela Diann Shields
Laura Sue Shipley
John William Spruance
Frederick Stephens
Janet Kay Stickelma
Linda Lou Stocker
Loretta Louise Warner
Madalin Lee Weikert
Sheila Ann Weibum
William Charles Wigg
Linda Lou Yeaman
Kathryn Ann Zimmerman

CLASS OF 1961

Barbara Lee Althoff
Virginia Anne Apple
Irene Baimert
Judith Ann Barga
David Alan Beeman
Karen Bishop
Karen Elaine Brannon
David Ray Collins
Danny Joe Cotrell
Gail Annette Deeter
Robert Jean Deeter
Thomas E. Fenner
Linda Sue Frost
Janice Louise Gaver
Mary Antonia Goble
Patrick Ots Hand
Larry R. Harshbarger
Carl LeRoy Hahn, Jr.
Lowell Michael Hart
Robert Eugene Hartley
Dale Duane Hunt
Madge Evelyn Jennings
Howard Dennis Lavy
Judy Lucous
Dennis Robert Meyer
Phyllis Joan Miller
Judith Daniel Mohler
Jo Ann Moreland
Monica Lou Moreland
Douglas Robert Murray
John Eugene Mutzner
Steve D. Niblick
David Ray Nishwitz
Terry Elaine Peacock
DeAnn Pennington
Barbara Lee Powell
Linn Purdy
Jean E. Rudy
Laura Ann Sink
Sharon Elizabeth Sink
Jane Ellen Smith
Liddy Elain Smith
Marilyn Ann Smith
Arkley Warren Smith
Clifford A. Spillers
Nancy Lou Stump
Roger Lee Stump
Carol Ann Thompson
Daniel M. Upton
Sandra Van Hise
Michael Miller Vogt
Jay D. Wackler
Marilyn Sue Wackler
D. Steven Wells
Beverly Jean Wenrick
Michael A. Williams
Bruce Allen Yarian
George Yingst

CLASS OF 1962

Galen Samuel Bashore
Edna Mae Beatty
Linda Jean Bither
Susan Elaine Brown
Jolene Ray Byers
Mary Susanne Chaney
Esther Margaret Chappie
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CLASS OF 1964

Helen Gail Beaty
Nancy Ann Beaver
Barry Lee Beeher
Earl Ray Biederer
Donna Jane Bitter
Lynn Allen Bowman
Darwin Boyer
Diana Lynn Brown
Marilee Susan Corder
Donna Ruth Cassel
Ellen Jane Clippinger
C. Joseph Crowner, Jr.
Rosella Kay Cowich
Susan Kay Deeter
Katherine Ann Dull
Herbert Dennis Edwards
Jill Ann Eshleman
Delbert Leroy Gibboney
Jane Ann Hartley
Gloria Jean Helman
Carole Sue Hitchcock
Timothy K. Hudson
Karen Leigh Inge
Audrey Lynette Keane
Thomas Allen Kimmel
Elise Jean Knutsen
Gene Ann Langan
John Eldon Laughman
Cheryl Sue Linn
Roger Eugene Looker
Binnie Jean Lynch
Gayle Ann McKenzie
Kathryn Lucinda Mader
Gary Lee Maret
William George Mann
James B. Manning
David Allen Miller
Dennis Ronald Miller
Michael Vernon Miller
Paul Leroy Mohler
Charles William Musser
Edward W. Musser
Peggy Jo Mutzner
Marilyn Sue Pearson
Johnny Allen Powell
Joe Allen Rank
Sharon Leon Robinett
Nancy Jean Robinob
David Kent Roecker
Donald Lee Rogers
Sally Jane Rudy
Rebecca Lee Ruth
Dana Kay Schilling
John E. Schmidlapp
Carol Ann Shoot
G. Robert Sellman, Jr.
Barbara Sue Shubuch
Wayne Allen Sink
Carol Ann Smith
Carol Jane Snider
Thomas Allen Walker
Donald Lee Weir II
Ilia Jeanne Tacchi
Judith Lynn Wiley
Carol Louise Wilson
David Lee Wimmer

CLASS OF 1965

David R. Ayala
Mildred Jane Badgley
Jeanne B. Burnside
Gary Wayne Beaver
Gail Ann Beeman
Sharon Kay Bodkin
Gene D. Brumbaugh
Nancy Ann Brumbaugh
Allan B. Burns
Gilbert L. Carroll
Angela Ellen Casey
Dana C. Darlington
Conrad K. Clippinger II
Barbara J. Cohee
Timothy M. Colbert
Shirley May Cornwell
Michael K. Cregar
Paula Jean Cromer
James Robert Dapore
Jeanne E. Davis
Margaret Deal
Michael E. Devenport
Monty L. Dysinger
Barbara Lynn Etter
Connie Jean Fenner
Barbara Jean Fergus
Jane Louise Flor
Richard Scott Francis
Nancy Jean Franke
Larry Steven Frost
David W. Gallagher
Marsha Corrin Garst
Constance S. Huffman
Ruth Ann Johnston
Diane Sue Laubichler
Marilyn Roberly
Rocerick Allen Law
Sandra Kay Law
William Jay Leeper
Sherry L. Longendelpher
Karen M. Longenecker
Rita Ann Lyons
Jane Ellen Manning
Mary Kleber Miller
Gloria Jean Minnich
Max G. Mullenix II
Michael S. O'Donnell
Brenda Kay Perrine
Linda Marie Poling
Joy Ellyon Rank
Joyce Elaine Rhoades
Lana Joyce Rittell
Pearl Marie Robinson
Marlene J. Rosengarten
Jeanette Marie Sampson
Richard Lester Schmidt
Lindsey A. Schutt
Emily Jane Snel
Sue Ellen Spruance
Thomas G. Steele
Douglas L. Stengel
Charlotte A. Stenerock
Elaine Margaret Stover
Pamela Sue Sweigart
Karen Diane Thomas
Violet Diane Tufts
Rebecca Van Tulburg
Linda Ann Weikert
William Glenn Weikert
Robert Paul Wirig
Victoria Jo Woods
Sue Ann Yingst

CLASS OF 1966

James M. Adams
Betty Kay Awipsch
Dale E. Badgley
Ethel Mae Bagwell
Norman Otto Bashore
Frederick Lee Beireis
Mary Ann Benedict
David Lee Boggs
Lloyd Gene Bowman
Scott A. Bowman
Lois Betty Brant
James S. Bridges
Roberta Jean Bucholtz
Vernon Lee Burkett
Donna Marie Carney
Allen Joe Chaney
Darla D. Clack
Eugene Darle Dalmer
Thomas Lee Deeter
Donald Dershem
Sandra Sue Etter
Judy Kay Fisher
John Fredrick Fiorly
Ronald Joseph Franke
Tamas Keith Frantz
Kaye Ellen Free
Cathy Sue Gearhart
Loretta Kay Graham
Teddy L. Hartley
Kenneth Wayne Heintz
John L. Hitchcock
George M. Hittle
Connie J. Homan
Charles Edward Ingle
William J. Kenworthy
Barbara J. Kiser
Walter George Knapp
Sharon Louise Landis
Barbara Lee Laughman
Kathryn Elaine Lavy
Larry M. Mcgraw
Douglas Alan Minnich
Robert E. Minnich
James Montgomery II
Patricia Ann Oakes
Carolyn Kay Palsgrove
Kenton Ronald Perkins
John Charles Reichman
Diana L. Robbins
Susan Jean Robinette
James R. Robinson
Marie Magda Rodgers
Patricia Ann Root
Franklin L. Routsen
Martha R. Ruhl
Michael Lee Schaffer
Jeffrey Schilling
Larry R. Schmidlapp
Judy Kay Sneed
Patricia E. Shroyer
Catherine A. Siler
Rita Marie Sink
Barbara Suzanne Smith
Frank E. Smith

Thomas E. Stahl
Robert N. Stevenson
Christeen Laree Strait
Cynthia Anne Stump
Howard Kent Thompson
Jayne Louise Thompson
Barrie⊥ie Tant
Leota Marie VanTilburg
Robert E. Weaver
Diana Jane Whitmer
William L. Wilhelm
Deborah Anne Wilk
Johnny C. Williams
Pamela Lynn Wilson

CLASS OF 1967

Karen Sue Adams
Larry Lee Adams
Marlyn Jean Adams
Joan Kay Apple
Rebecca Ann Awipsch
Alice June Bagwell
Martha Jane Bashore
Rita Marie Batdorf
Carol Elaine Beauty
Thomas Cal Bitner
Edward L. Brown
Sharon Lee Brumbaugh
Pamela Ann Burkett
Janet Reva Burns
Patricia Ann Callahan
Deborah Kay Carine
Constance Lee Carroll
Lee B. Casey
Mary Lou Copeland
Jo Anne Darlington
Karen Sue Divens
Lois Jane Dowler
Terry Lee Dysinger
Larry Earick
Faith Ann Feerer
Linda Kay Filburn
Melanie Sue Finfrock
Linda Sue Fisher
Wanda Lou Fisher
David Kerwin Frank
Beth Irene Garst
James Luther Gillette
Vickie Lee Hahn
Karen Lee Hank
Robert Michael Hensel
Judith Anne Hill
Marla Hill
Lorrie Jeanne Holman
Shirley Diane Huffman
Rita Darlene Kindell
Christine Kimball
Katherine Sue Lacy
Lora Lynn Lambroth
Alora Layne Livingston
Connie Kay McGraw
Michael LeRoy McMay
Candisse Elaine Miller
Joel Clift Miller
Sherri Lynn Monks
Ted Wayne Peace
Vicki Lynn Pennington
Helen Ann Penny
Paul W. Penny
Gary Stephen Riffell
Rose Lucie Roeth
Lois Irene Roper
James V. Rosengarten
Robert W. Rudy
Margaret Ann Schmidlapp
Robert M. Schmidt
Barbara A. Shoffner
In closing, there are several things I would like to say. I would like to thank my Assistant Editor — Kelly Christian and wish her well with next year's yearbook, Mrs. Alice Caldwell, my advisor for her patience and understanding in working with me as I attend the JVS, and Mr. Jerry Shoemaker and Mr. Mike Underwood for always being available to take pictures. A special thanks goes to Denise Schaurer for her help with the inside cover. Also, I am grateful to Miss Kathleen O’Roark, Mrs. Grace Reynolds, Mrs. Iva Maier, and Mrs. Sally McCool for the historic information they provided. I would like to wish the Seniors of 1981 that God's blessings will bring each one of you peace, joy, and prosperity.

Kelli Jeanne Clark — Editor
New Beginning!